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Deacon W illiam Martin
By J. H. Grime
No name is more closely interwoven with
the pioneer history o f Tennessee than that
of Colonel William Martin, as he was famil
iarly known. The early history o f Middle
Tennessee would be poor indeed without his
name, and no minister figured more largely
in the early Baptist history than he. As a
pioneer and statesman he stood alongside o f
General James Robertson, Colonel Donelson,
General Jackson, Sevier, and others. As a
Baptist he was contemporary with James
Whitsitt, Garner, McConnico, Moore, Steven
son, John Wiseman and others. He was the
precursor o f Howell, Graves, Cates and oth
ers.
He was the son o f General Joseph Martin
and was bom in Orange County, Virginia,
November 26, 1765. His father, as an ex
plorer and huntsman, was the precursor o f
Boone, Robertson, Sevier and others. He
grew to manhood amid the scenes and pri
vations o f pioneer life. As a result on the
one hand his knowledge o f letters was some
what limited, but on the other hand, he knew
the woods, he knew men, and he knew how
to adapt himself to the hardships o f pioneer

life. That great intellect o f his and these
accompaniments, with his wide reading,
made him one o f the most ready men in all

lines o f life to be found anywhere. His
vice and help were sought by all classes.
The statesman brought to him
troubles, the agriculturist wanted him
straighten out his difficulties, and
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churchman sought his plans and his wisdom
in carrying on the work. Even the minister
would go to him with a difficult problem.
But with all o f his wide range o f activities
he put Christianity and the work o f the
church first. He was a great Christian and
a mighty Baptist. His name was known by
Baptist leaders from the New England
States to the Gulf.
The great Rufus Babcock o f Philadelphia
came all the way from Philadelphia to Wil
son County, Tennessee, by stagecoach to at
tend the General Association o f Tennessee
which met with Round Lick Church, that
then worshiped in a house one mile down
the creek below what is now Watertown.
That house is now used fo r a farm barn.
I have before me the report o f that Gen
eral Association, by Babcock himself, which
met Saturday morning, October 27, 1844.
In this report he has this to say about Dea
con Martin: “ He is not a minister, but a
veteran old soldier — the bravest o f the
brave among the hardy pioneers in the set
tlement o f the State, and again as Colonel
o f one o f the most efficient regiments in the
last war. A t the age o f nearly threescore
and ten he still retains unusual physical and
intellectual vigor. He is now a worthy sol(T a rn Co P a c o 4 )

Even the Greeks W ould Have Marveled

We present here
with,
through
the
courtesy o f the Olympiade Committee o f
Los Angeles, Cal., a
picture o f the great
amphitheatre in that
city wherein are held
this year the Olympic
games.
To t h e s e
games come athletes
from all the world to
vie with one another
for prizes, but primar
ily to seek honors for
their countries and
their people. It will
be interesting to many
of our readers to com
pare the description o f
this stadium with that
of the great stadium
of Athens, or the de
scription found in Ben
Ilur. What vast sums
of money men spend
for entertainment!
The stadium has a total capacity o f 105,000 reserved seats, and 125,000 persons can
be accommodated by general admission.
Construction on it was started in 1920 and
it was first opened to the public in 1928, with

a seating capacity o f 75,000 reserved seats
or 90,000 general admission seats. The
original structure cost $800,000, exclusive o f
the value o f the land, which was donated by
the State o f California. Nearly $1,000,000

has been spent recent
ly fo r improvements
preparatory t o the
holding the Olympic
games.
Included in
these improvements is
the enlarged seating
capacity. Within the
stadium is a playing
field, sufficient in size
fo r all field games.
This is encircled by a
running t r a c k con
forming w i t h a l l
Olympic requirements
for the track and field
events. Adjoining the
stadium and connect
ed by a special tunnel
with the playing field,
is the athletic building
c o n t a ining dressing
rooms, showers and
other conveniences for
athletes.
T h e sta
dium is o f concrete.
In it will be held the
opening and closing
ceremonies, the athletic (track and field),
the gymnastic and final equestrian events,
and the finals o f the field games. The Mar
athon will start and finish in the stadium.
The Olympic games close August 14th.
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Don’t let wet congressmen and senators
slip into Washington next year through the
fog o f Bonus, Tariff, Taxes, etc. Remember,
the one greatest issue for Christians right
now is to see that we send men to Wash
ington who will vote against repeal or re
submission.

Thursday, August 4, 1932.

situation like this, we are more convinced
o f God’s favor upon the Baptist Bible Insti
tute and the work which it is doing in this
great mission field. The prospects, of the
Institute continue to grow brighter.” We
are happy to have this optimistic report.
★

★

EMERGENCY OFFERING GOOD
Entered at Postofflce, Nashville. Tenn.. as second-class mat
During the recent Northern Baptist Con
ter. Acceptance tor mailing at special rate o f postage provided
Reports from Nashville churches indicate
for In 8ectlon 1103. Act o f October 3. 1017. authorised March
vention a great choir made up o f representa
4. 1921.
a glorious climax to the Emergency offering
Advertisements—Rates upon request.
tives o f Mexico, China, Japan, India, Russia,
Terms o f Subscription—12.00 a year In advance.
on Sunday. First Church reports more than
Budget Price— II.SO payable monthly or quarterly In advance.
America (whites and Negroes) rendered a
Send-all remittances to Baptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave
$2,700; Edgefield raised some $300; Ingle
nue. North. Nashville, Tenn.
program. One who has not attended a ses
wood, a mission church, will raise $100;
sion o f the Northern Convention, during
Judson’s offering will reach about $500; even
which such a choir has sung, does not know
Old Hickory, worshiping in an unfinished
the thrill which it occasions.
basement room o f their proposed building,
★
★
had
a part. It appears certain that Nash
We appreciate very much indeed some
ville
Association will give more than onepoems which Mrs. P. G. Terry o f Nashville
fifth o f the quota o f the entire state. We
has
sent
us
from
her
files.
These
verses
“ Close the hospitals during an epidemic”
await anxiously the report from Secretary
would be the height o f foolish advice. And were written during the period when our
Lawrence. Tennessee has never failed to do
that is what many Baptists are now crying nation was under the curse o f legalized rum.
her
part through the Cooperative Program.
when they want to curtail their support of We suggest that you watch for them, clip
We are doing more than our share in the
them
and
have
your
young
people
memorize
their state mission agencies.
them and deliver them to your congrega Emergency Offering.
★
★
★
★
If we could get the friends o f Jesus to tions, W. C. T. U. meetings, and at special
spend as much money in advertising Him as public occasions. Enlist the young people HOLD A REVIVAL
Word comes to the office that some of our
the friends o f politicians spend in advertis for the battle against rum.
★
★
churches, town as well as country, are not
ing them, His business would suddenly take
President L. K. Williams o f the National planning their usual revival meeting, be
a turn upward out o f the depression.
Baptist Convention is a wise and prophetic cause they are afraid they will not be able
*
★
Under the smoke screen o f “ anti-prohibi leader o f our Negro friends. In order that to pay the visiting evangelist enougli to se
tion” there creeps upon America the subtle, his people may not be led astray by the ma cure him. To all such in reach o f Nashville
sinister power o f Fascist Italy, and it is an liciously false propaganda o f the liquor we speak on behalf o f the Baptist Pastors’
adulterous union between the would-be world forces, he has appointed a committee o f ten Conference, a fine group o f preachers. Each
dictator, Mussolini, and the would-be world ministers and laymen to carry on a program o f them is willing to hold a meeting, some of
religious lord, the pope.
o f education among the Negroes “ so that we them perhaps more than one, and they will
* ★
may not thoughtlessly rush in to the sup do it, even if it is impossible for the church
The Watchman-Examiner reports the port of a backward and non-progressive
to pay them a cent. It is all a mistaken idea
latest escapade o f the absent-minded pro movement to return the curse o f liquor to
that our pastors are unwilling to make a sac
fessor. He was listening to his wife read our country” .
rifice for the cause o f Christ. Hundreds ot
from the newspaper and when she suddenly
★
★
them are doing it now, holding revivals in
cried, “ Here’s a report o f your death” , he
Roger Babson is not only a great statis
places where they do not even collect enough
replied, “ Is that so? We must remember to tician, but a wise philosopher. Recently he
money to pay their gasoline bills. If your
send a wreath” .
declared, “ Business depressions are caused
church
should have a meeting, find the Lord’s
★
★
by dissipation, dishonesty, disobedience to
man. Brother J. H. Sharp, 1614 Forest Ave
“ According to Einstein the square root o f
God’s will and a general collapse o f moral
minus one is the basis o f relativity. That is character. With equal precision they show nue, Nashville, will put you in touch with
about all some people seem to know about how business depressions are cured. They members o f the Nashville Conference.
★
★
Cumberland doctrine. Let us preach what are cured by moral awakening, spiritual re
we believe.”— The Cumberland Presbyterian. vival and the rehabilitation o f righteous TRANSFER MAN TRANSFERRED
And the advice about preaching is as wise ness.” Whoever believes that the politicians
Our friend A. J. Sanders o f Sanders Trans
as Einstein’s theory is foolish.
fer
Company, Nashville, has been transferred
are going to cure the depression is unwise,
* ★
from
his post o f duty here on earth to the
The Emergency Offering is now past. Let and whoever believes that the return o f le ranks o f the gathering assembly of God in
galized
intoxicants
is
going
to
do
it
is
a
fool.
every church begin at once to catch up oh its
heaven. On the evening o f July 30th he
*
★
offerings to the Cooperative Program. Of
The South Pittsburg Hustler has an able was called from his home by a sudden at
ferings have fallen off just about to the and fearless editor. In the issue o f the 28th tack o f acute indigestion and is now num
amount o f the special offering. And the o f July he declared in a front page editorial, bered with the redeemed in heaven. He was
plea was that the special should be over and “ The man or the newspaper declaring for an enthusiastic worker, not only in his busi-.
above the regular contributions!
the repeal o f the Eighteenth Amendment is ness, but in his Lord’s business. Saturday
★
★
on
the whisky side; the man or newspaper morning the editor had a little visit with
The Northern Baptist Convention cut its
advocating
the retention of the Eighteenth him during which he told o f his plans to
appropriation to the Federal Council of
Amendment
and law enforcement is on the attend the Fifth Sunday meeting in Wilson
Churches o f Christ more than half, and The
Baptist deplores this action, declaring that dry side. Just two sides, wet and dry, and County. He loved to sing and often went
the Council is an indispensable organization. you can’t make anything else out o f it” . with some members o f his family and friends
— We presume indispensable to the aims and That’s clear, concise, pointed truth. Watch to rural churches where they aided with the
your candidates for all legislative offices and music during special meetings.
He had
purposes o f the Communists o f the world.
vote against the wets.
served Third, Shelby Avenue, and First
* ★
* *
churches o f Nashville, being a member of
Again the cry is ringing out: “ Keep reli
First Church at the time o f his death. He
gion out o f politics” , and invariably the man B. B. I. VICTORIOUS
President W. W. Hamilton reports the glad was one business man who realized the value
who shouts it the loudest is a wet, or a dry
who will swallow a wet plank in his party plat news that enough money came to hand be o f advertising in his denominational paper,
form. Politics invaded the field of religion fore August 1st to meet the maturing obli and realized a handsome profit from the dis
when it espoused the cause o f the liquor bar gations o f the Bible Institute and in addition play copy which we have been running for
ons; let it take its medicine and stop whin to make provision for salaries and operating about two years. To his bereaved family
ing when the Christian forces o f the nation expenses for another term. Says Dr. Ham and a host o f other relatives and friends we band together against prohibition repeal.
ilton, “ Each time we pass through a critical offer our own sympathy and condolence.
★

*
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AGREED
As to the political parties the Baptist and
Reflector says: “ One thing we should all get
into our heads is this: The founder's o f this
republic never intended that the president
of the nation should be selected by any such
wild parties as the two held recently in Chi
cago. What voters are supposed to do is to
elect ‘electors’ who are pledged to select a
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man who will carry out the principles o f
government set forth in party platforms,
and when these electors have been chosen
they are to meet and elect a chief executive.
Now a few demagogues get together, choose
the man who will suit their purposes, pull
wires to nominate him, and then select such
a platform as they think will most surely
guarantee his election” . How any self-re
specting citizen could listen in at the bally

Three

hoo, the ravings, the booes, catcalls, slang,
the veritable pandemonium which went on
in Chicago and not be disgusted and hu
miliated, we do not see. Nothing more ri
diculous and disgraceful ever went on in
pagan Rome than was seen in Chicago.—
Alabama Baptist.
“ Whoever asks porridge o f the Lord should
be sure to carry a big bowl.” — John Bunyan.
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m e over Up M y Sin!
By T h e E ditor
I.

"N aked! Naked! I am unclean, undone!"
The cry brake forth in Eden’s ^peaceful air.
" What shall I da? O whither shall I fly
To hide away the sham* I now must know?
I thought, to raise my soul above its place;
To better that which God had done fo r m e;
B ut vow. Alas! the glory has been changed;
Mv soid. doth cringe at that which once it loved.
I ’ll hide my shame!
I'll cover up my sin!
Defiled, unclean, I would not thus be seen.
Behind a screen of leaves I’ll hie away,
E re God in Eden walks again today."
II.
“ O, son o f mine! Where art thou?" God did cry,
When in the gloaming He had come that day.
“ What hast thou done that thou shoiddst timid be?
Thy God would have sweet fellowship with thee."
"I heard thy voice; I heard, yet was afraid." /
The shrinking man from out his covert wailed.
‘ ‘I hid away lest thou my shame shouldst see.
O. press me not to come before thy face!
I’d hide my shame!
I ’d cover up my sin!
Defiled, unclean, I would not thus be seen.
From Thee my shame I sought to hide away.
E re Thou shouldst come to walk with me today."
III.
“ O, wretched soul!" the voice o f God then cried;
"W h o made thee know o f such as nakedness?
Thou const not hide thy shame behind the leaves.
Came forth, confess, that I may cover thee.
Rebellious soul! Thou who so much didst have,
Didst think thy lot by sin would be improved?
Go forth to reap the harvest thou hast sown.
Go now, a slave to law thou woiddst not own.
You’d hide your shame?
You’d cover up your sin?
Defiled, unclean, from now you shall be seen.
’ From me, your sin you thought to hide away?
So ahalt thy stay in Eden end today."
IV.
“ O. wretched snul!" The wail o f man broke forth.
“ Accursed from God and peace and light and hope!
What bitter pain! What dreadful loss is this
Which I have earned by my own willfulness?
To hide my shame I’ve tried in vain, in vain!
O, God o f love! Have m ercy now on m e!
Let not thine eyes look on my nakedness!
O, clothe me from my shame and wretchedness!
I’d hide my shame!
I ’d find a cure fo r sin!
Defiled, unclean, I would not always be.
O. hear me, Lord, and take my shame away,
E re I from Eden driven am today."

“ I made thee pure. I gave the best," said God,
“ That, thou mightst live content and free from care.
But thou hast not thereivith contented been.
Ah, willful soul, thy freedom is thy curse.
Get hence! Begone! Thou shalt. not here remain,
Lest o f the Tree o f Life thou shoiddst partake,
And brand thy soul fo r all eternity.
Eternal love ivill do her best fo r th.ee.
Here, take this skin.
’ Twill cover up thy shame.
Innocent blood hath made the sacrifice.
But fo r thy sin, a greater price must be.
The Son o f God alone const ransom thee."
VI.
Forth to the grim and ghastly life he fled,
Hounded by sense o f justice rightly set.
Behind his back a flaming sivord did flash.
What booted now his knowledge just possess’d?
Yet, in his night one beam o f light shone forth.
“ Thy seed! Thy seed the serpent’s head shall bruise!”
Somehow, somewhere, the shame would be removed,
His soul could find its glory then restored!
" I ’ll hide my shame!
I’ll find a cure for sin!
Defiled, unclean, I shall not always be.
My seed, Messiah, will provide the way!
Returned my Eden be to me some day."
VII.
The toil, the pain, the bitter load o f care,
The growing weight o f sin and willfulness;
The days made drear, the anguish deep and sore,
He labored through, supported by that hope.
He reaped a ghastly harvest in his day.
The serpent’s trail lay fold before. his eyes.
Block storms did howl and terrors stalked along,
But. through them all his sold did gladly sing.
" I ’ve hid my shorne!
I’ve covered up my sin!
Defiled, unclean, I now no more must be.
Messiah comes! God showeth there the way,
And I with Him can walk again each day."
VIII.
Ah. soul, o f man! Why seest not thou the shame
O f yielding once to Satan’s subtle wiles?
Why must thou go in blindness down the way,
When God would have thee walk with Him today?
He paid the. price! He offered thee His best!
There’s mercy now awaiting at the cross.
Why seek thy sin to hide behind the leaves?
Thy God would give the covering that saves.
Wouldst hide thy shame?
Wouldst cover up thy sin ?
From thy dire loss wouldst thou recovered be?
The cross is raised, thy sin-debt there to pay!
Believe on Christ and Eden find today!
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seats and no backs, with no instrument, and
with cracked voices singing “ Amazing Grace,
How Sweet the Sound” . And such worship
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, AUG. 7, 1932
will also flow forth when surrounded by
artistry.
By O. W. Taylor
That ominous law o f natural heredity and
spiritual
retribution in verse 5 is operative
Scripture: Ex. 20:1-11
III. “ One Jot or One Tittle” (M att 5:18)
only upon the continuity " o f them that hate
Golden Text: Ex. 6:5
No one questions that the ceremonial law
me” . If one comes to love God, he is taken
Introduction: From a wilderness between was nailed to the cross and no longer com
out o f the range o f that law, so far as God
the gulfs o f Suez and Akaba, Mount Sinai mands (Eph. 2:14-16; Col. 2:14, 15). How
is concerned. But let offenders remember
rises abruptly 7,000 feet "in a unison o f is the moral law fulfilled?
that grace does not repeal natural law, and
grandeur and desolation— absolutely unri
1. As to Christ. In all earth’s history, He
let them remember that spiritual retribution
valed” . Here, in the third month after leav alone “ magnified the law and made it hon
hangs over them so long as they are out o f
ing Egypt, came Israel, and here the Ten orable” , and, in teaching, life and death, com
Christ. What are you handing down “ to the
Commandments were given.
Our lesson pletely filled it full (Isa. 42:21; Matt. 5:17;
third and fourth generations” ?
deals with those commandments which re Heb. 4:15).
3. Reverence God’s Personality. “ Thou
veal the duties o f men to God.
2. As to Unbelievers. As a method and
shalt not take the name o f the Lord thy God
I. “ God Spake All These Words” (Verse 1) system o f divine dealing, the dispensation in vain” . That Name stands for what God
1. In Proclamation. Amidst awesome cir o f law has been superseded by the dispensa is in His character and personality. “ In
tion o f grace (John 1:17; Heb. 12:18-23).
vain” means lightly, heedlessly. Certainly
cumstances, God first orally gave the Com
The fundamental convincement o f sin is by
this prohibits profane swearing, the most
mandments to Moses on the mount, who
the Spirit’s impressing the crime o f reject
“ senseless, useless habit into which empty(lien communicated them to the people (Ex.
ing Christ (John 16: 8,9). But the moral
20:1-17; 24:3-8). There were subsequent law, embodying what is right in itself, still headed, empty-hearted men fall” . God’s
Name is used in vain in vulgar and silly
deliverances thereof engraven on tables o f sounds its challenge.
yarns containing it. It may be heedlessly
stone. Hammurabi, a king o f Babylon, gave
3. As to Believers. “ Ye are not under
to the world the first written code o f laws, law, but under grace” (Rom. 6 :6 ), and “ law” repeated in prayer. All merely formal pray
antedating Moses by 1,000 years. But not includes “ the ministration o f death written ers use it heedlessly. One may use it in
vain in a covenant he makes no real endeavor
until Moses was a code given o f which it and engraven on stones” , i. e., the moral law
to keep. Of this and “ Of every idle word
could be said that "God spake all these
(II Cor. 3 :7 ). How “ not under law” ? (a)
that men shall speak, they shall give account
words” . These proclaim matters, right in As related to the soul, “ Christ is the end o f
thereof in the day o f judgment” , unless freed
the very nature o f things and with the added the law for righteousness to every one that
from judgment under the blood o f Christ
sanction o f God’s positive command. They believeth” (Rom. 10:4). (b) As related to
(Matt. 12:36; John 5:24).
are the essentials o f the harmonious and the life, the believer, being “ in-lawed to
4. Reverence God’s Day. As a Jewish or
successful life.
Christ” (Greek, I Cor. 9:21) has “ the law
legal matter, "let no man judge you” re
2. In Application. In bringing the germ o f Christ” (Gal. 6 :2) as his rule o f life. This
specting the keeping o f the Sabbath (CoL
inal law o f the Ten Commandments into rule is fulfilled as the believer “ walks in the
2:16). But the principle o f one day in seven
practical application, in addition to their per Spirit” , and thus led, is “ not under the law”
specially devoted to God dates from crea
sonal inner and outer application, God pro (Gal. 5:16-25). What he tried to do before,
tion. Christians observe Sunday as their
claimed the Ceremonial Law, consisting o f because commanded in the law, is now done
“ seventh day” . With higher sanctions than
the “judgments” , governing the social life under the constraint o f the Spirit. Thus
the Mosaic legislation, they are to keep it
of Israel (Ex. 21 to 24:1-11), and the “ ordi “ the righteousness o f the law is fulfilled in
holy. On that day it is lawful to do well
nances” , governing the religious life (ExT^ us, who walk not after the flesh, but after
with the “ well” being interpreted and moti
24:12 to 31:18). The Commandments, the the Spirit” (Rom. 8:2-4). The law is not
vated by “ the law o f Christ” . All else should
“judgments” , and the “ ordinances” made up flouted, but fulfilled, and only in this way
be excluded. The application o f this would
"the law” , as that term is used generically (can it be done.
rule out a host o f things now engaged in by
in the New Testament, and lay at the foun
IV. Duties to God (Verses 3-11)
many on “ the Lord’s Day” . How tragically
dation o f the Mosaic Covenant.
1. Make God Supreme. “ Thou shalt have men fail in these four duties to God 1 There
II. “ God Is Come to Prove You” (Verse 20) no other gods before me” , means “ no other is just one hope.
1. By Impressing the Holiness o f God. gods in addition to me” . Whatever is ele
QUESTIONS
The awesome inauguration o f the law (19: vated above God in controlling affection, de
1. Where were the Ten Commandments
9-19) impressed it. The Commandments, votion, and service is another god. It may
given? 2. Discuss their source and author
“ holy, just and good” , the judgments and be appetite or popularity or money or pleas
ity. 3. In what three ways was the Law
the ordinances, with their insistence upon ure or some other earthly object. “ Ye can
designed to lead to Christ? 4. Discuss
right social and religious conduct and upon not serve God and mammon” . Jesus taught
Christ’s fulfillment o f the Law. 5. What
the clean versus the unclean further im that full obedience to the law embraced both
relation do sinners bear to the Ten Com
pressed it. And the warning keynote o f the its letter and spirit (Mark 12:30). Do you mandments? 6. What relation do Chris
law, "the soul that sinneth, it shall die” , reach the standard? Only through Christ
tians bear to them? 7. What is the full
can it be reached, and, unless one reaches it,
mightily established it.
scope o f the first commandment? 8. Give
2. By Revealing the Inability and Sinful he cannot go to heaven.
the significance o f the second commandment.
2. Worship God in Spirit. God’s prohibi
ness o f Men. "The commandment came” ,
9. What duties are enjoined in the third and
but not the enablement. “ Neither we nor tion o f graven images and the like was not fourth commandments? 10. How alone can
our fathers were able to bear” it, that is, o f them for art’s sake, but o f them for the man meet the demands o f God’s holy Law?
keep it (A cts 15:10). In fact, "the law en purpose and use o f idolatry. This strikes at
Lesson for August 14: “ The Ten Com
tered that the offense might abound” , that the worship o f images and relics, whether in mandments : Duties to Man” (Ex. 20:12-21).
is, that “ sin might become (be seen to be in heathen, Catholic or Protestant circles.
consciousness) exceeding sinful” (Rom. 5: This, in principle, also strikes at the de
For Christ’s sake help thy fellow men,
20; 7:13). The designed result was defeat pendence o f people upon works o f art to
And make thy gold thy vassal, not thy king.
and despair. There was the height, but no stimulate devotion instead o f having it
In all thy debates let TRUTH be thy AIM ;
drawn forth by the Scriptures, the Spirit
way to reach it.
Not victory or an unjust interest.
3. By Pointing to Christ Israel’s failure and “ psalms and hymns and spiritual songs” .
— William Penn.
Art
in
moderation
in
churches
is
not
sinful;
was met by God’s provision o f the priest
\
-------------------------------------------------------------------,
hood and sacrifices pointing to the atoning but when depended upon to evoke worship
" A stream where alike the elephant may swim
Saviour, accompanied, as we know from nu that use o f it is sinful. True worship will and the lamb may wade.” — Gregory the Great, on
merous references, by necessary evangelic flow forth in a log building, with split-log the Bible.
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS:
TO GOD

DUTIES

explanations. “ Where sin abounded grace
did much more abound” (Rom. 5:20). In
defeat and despair as before the law, men
“ shut up to the faith that should afterward
be revealed” (Gal. 3:23). The law was de
signed to lead to Jesus.
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WHERE THEY HAVE LEGALIZED
LIQUOR
(Editorial in Lenoir City News)
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BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE TO MEET
Some discussion has gone the rounds re
cently as to whether or not the Baptist
World Alliance should hold its meeting next
year. We are glad to give our readers the
facts concerning the matter.
In a letter from Secretary Rushbrooke o f
the Alliance, we have the following state
ment from the Administrative Subcommit
tee o f the Alliance, which held a meeting
June 20th in London, England, and careful
ly considered all phases o f the question o f
postponing the meeting. So far as we know
this action will meet the approval o f the
Executive Committee o f the Alliance, and
the matter is dosed. We will go to Berlin
next Summer.
The Subcommittee decided to proceed with
preparations for the World Congress in Ber
lin in August, 1933, stating that the decision
can only be canceled by the Executive Com
mittee which will be held in the United
States in November. There is practically no
probability that the action will be changed,
so we suggest that our people make their
plans, if they are expecting to go to Europe
and the Holy Land next year.
The editor wishes to make his personal
appeal to all the readers concerning the mat
ter o f making the trip. The transportation
company selected by the special committee
o f the Southern Baptist Convention has
agreed to give each state editor a free trip
if as many as twenty-five people go to the
Alliance from his state. Realizing that the
editor can give his readers more benefit of
the trip than anyone else can do, we ask
that everyone who is going arrange the trip
through him, to the end that the paper may
profit from the courtesy o f the transporta
tion company.
We will consider it a special favor to our
paper if our readers will send us immedi
ately the names o f people who are talking
o f going to the Alliance and on other tours
listed in connection with it.
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hands on my head. He buried my father.
He performed my wedding ceremony. He
meant much to my ministry. His family
has my sympathy.
He was a brother o f the late Pat Hale of
blessed memory.

Some advocates o f the repeal o f the pro
hibition amendment claim such would reduce
the consumption o f liquor. What are the
conditions where they have legalized liquor?
GROWING A GOOD WAY
The El Paso (Texas) Herald-Post, a ScrippsBy W. D. Powell
Howard newspaper, carries this column un
The gifts o f good men and women have
der a heading “ The Fence” in a recent issue:
produced more than four billion copies of
“ The Fence wants to say with all the em
God’s message to sinful men in every nation,
phasis it can muster that legalizing o f the
tongue and tribe. If placed end to end they
modern saloon would be a good thing for the
would
go three times around the world. Can
country. A lot o f people in talking against
you believe it? Eighty-one thousand miles
the old-time saloon, forget the world has
o f God’s revealed will showing plainly the
changed.
road from earth to heaven. Tear out every
“ In the first place, suppose hooch were to
leaf— for the healing o f the nations—and
come back in all its glory with no restric
spread them on the ground and there would
tions. What would happen? Exactly the
be Bible leaves for every inhabitant of this
same sort o f thing as you now see in Juarez
sin-cursed world to stand on and read in his
(Mexico).
own dialect that “ the blood o f Jesus cleanses
“ What do you see ? Do you see men lying
from all sin” and that “ whoever will call on
around with their heads on the table too
the name o f the Lord shall be saved”.
drunk to go home ? Do you see little Orphan
Godly gifts have sent God-called men and
Annie going to the saloon to ask her father,
women into all lands. At first, like Paul,
‘Dear father, do come home with me now’ ?
they endured untold persecutions and priva
“ You do not! It’s the young generation
tions. They endured having in view and
and the women that have taken the works.
recompense o f reward promised to the faith
During the days o f the old saloon women
ful evangel o f light, life and hope. How
stayed home with their long petticoats and
rapid has been the advance and what stu
waited for hubby to come home. But when
pendous results have followed! Self-con
woman discarded the petticoat, she also dis
sciousness has necessitated changes in the
carded the wait. Now she’s right by hubby’s
plan o f work. The unfinished task calls for
side, foot on the rail, glass in hand, hat over
continued
and dependable support.
one eye. Open a saloon downtown and it
David
had
a rich and rare experience in
would be a smart place for men and women
divine things. He says that in the day of
to gather.
trouble the Lord will deliver and pronounce
“ While we prate about the old saloon we
a
blessing on the benevolent man. Sancti
forget that some o f our smartest society
fied
gold has sent those instruments of right
women are making trips up to the Red Light
eousness to cannibal islands, and these show
District in Juarez to see the girls dance nude.
us today 760,000 redeemed souls, self-sus
That’s another step o f progress and shows
taining and self-propagating churches, trans
the truth o f our argument:
formed from heathen darkness into marvel
“ That the old saloon is pretty tame com
ous moral beauty. Where could these phi
pared to the high pressure pleasures we en
lanthropists have obtained as much enjoy
joy these days.”
ment by using their benefactions in any
ANOTHER VETERAN GONE
You can readily see what the liquor crowd
other direction? What abundant harvests
wants, and what really would be the out
By J. H. Sharpe
o
f glorious fruitage!
come o f repeal o f the Eighteenth Amend
Word comes o f the death o f Rev. J. F.
Baptist brother, grow God-like in your
ment. Picture in every city, town and ham
Hale at his home in New Market, Tenn., at gifts that you may become heavenly in your
let in America men and women standing be
the age o f eighty. J. F. Hale was a minister joys. Self-indulgence brings no real happi
side the bar, “ foot on the rail, glass in hand,
o f the Gospel o f Jesus Christ for nearly ness. It is more blessed to give than to
hat over one eye” . Is that the place you
receive. Gifts, constrained by love to Christ
would want your children reared? What half a century.
After graduating at Carson-Newman Col and for the down-trodden and oppressed,
kind o f an America do you think our future
nation would be with a background o f drunk lege he studied law and practiced that pro never fail to bring their reward here and
enness and carousal in saloons and red light fession for some years before heeding the in the world to come. Property clothes it
districts, where only a certain class o f men call to the ministry. Well equipped with a self with sanctity when used fo r the better
used to go and now would draw the “ younger good education, saved by the grace o f God, ment o f mankind.
called to be a minister by the Holy Spirit, he
generation and the women” ?
There are millions in America so distorted gave himself unreservedly to the task o f be
in their thinking that they are ready to help ing a good minister o f Jesus Christ. For the
topple America from the peak o f world use- most part his work was with country
fulness into the state o f drunkenness and churches. ' He served churches throughout
lewdness that goes with the return o f the upper East Tennessee, notably Alder Branch,
legalized saloon in any form.
Sevierville, Stock Creek, Mount Olivet, New
That “ often” should be pronounced “o fn ” ?
Which side are you on? I f you are in Market, Nance’s Grove and Flat Gap. He
That "avitation” and “ avigator” are new
favor o f any sort o f weakening o f the pro was an evangelist o f rare gifts and hundreds words now recognized by standard diction
hibition laws you are aligning yourself with o f country churches were blessed by his un aries? (They refer to air navigation and
the crowd who want more and cheaper liq tiring service.
airship pilots.)
uor, the saloon which breeds sin and deHe had retired from the pastorate with
That Virginia once sought to save her
gredation and which favors the destruction the exception o f Nance’s Grove, where he Church-State combination by passing a law
o f the church and the home. Don’t deceive was pastor at the time o f his death. He was which would have allowed taxpayers to des
yourself. There are no real friends o f mo pastor o f the old home church when I was ignate the church to which their "church
rality in the liquor crowd.
ordained to the ministry. He laid his holy taxes” should be paid?
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Cooperative
Program Facts»
1. The Cooperative Program has kept Tennessee Baptists out of addi
tional debt. It has paid a large debt that was already accumulated
and has contributed more than our share to South and world-wide
causes for eight successive years. Does this look like it has failed?
2. Take care of the Cooperative Program and it will take care of the
causes.
3. The reason that the Cooperative Program is not larger is that there
are so many Baptists who do not cooperate.
4. The Cooperative Program is worthy of the largest gifts of our richest
Baptists.
5. The Cooperative Program deserves the constant and undivided sup
port of all the leaders of all the causes sharing in the program.
6. The Cooperative Program represents the major causes that have been
approved by the Southern Baptist Convention and the State Conven
tions.
7. The division of the funds in the Cooperative Program has been ap
proved by. the Southern Baptist Convention and the State Conven
tions as the most equitable division for all of the cooperating causes.
8. The Cooperative Program has no place for the trumpet-sounding
Baptists who give to be seen of men.
9. If one is for the Cooperative Program with all of his heart, he will
stand for it without saying “but” , “yet” , “however” , “nevertheless” .
Such words express doubt.
10. The Cooperative Program is in accord with the scriptural plan of giv
ing in a regular, systematic and proportionate way.
11. Southern Baptists should faithfully hold on to the Cooperative Progratn until a better plan has been provided to take care of all of the
causes all of the time.

Soren

Eight

THIRTY YEARS IN LEXINGTON
Recently I have been with good
Fleetwood Ball, pastor o f the Lexing
ton Baptist Church, in a revival meet
ing. Among the many meetings that
I have conducted in my brief ministry
this situation has been an unique one
fo r me. I do not know that I have
ever seen pastor and people blended
together as perfectly as the pastor
o f this church and the membership.
They work harmoniously, seem to un
derstand one another thoroughly, and
to have that perfect confidence and
sympathy, which are the outcome of
love both on the part o f the shepherd
and his flock.
There is a reason why this good
man has spent these thirty years at
one place. It is explained by his own
goodness, which is the work o f grace
in his heart and life, and by his wis
dom and tireless efforts. Any man
who loves his Lord and the people,and who is wise in his leadership and
tireless in his efforts can usually carry
out God’s plans fo r him with any
church.
I appreciate this fine pastor and
had a most delightful time with the
Lexington people.— Wm. McMurry.
EDGEFIELD OPENS MISSION
Edgefield Church, Nashville, has
opened a mission on Sylvan Street
in East Nashville. Pastor W. Hen
derson Barton closed a meeting with
them the night o f the 24th, and the
results were most gratifying. They
opened their Sunday school the pre
vious Sunday afternoon with 26 pres
ent. Several adults were saved dur
ing the revival, and these were re
ceived into Edgefield Church by bap
tism. One night during the meeting
Sec. L. E. Barton o f Alabama preach
ed fo r them and delighted the con
gregation with a fine message. He
is an uncle o f Pastor Barton. Such
work as this by our larger city
churches will help solve the growing
mission problem o f the cities. Pastor
Barton left with his fam ily on Mon
day fo r a month in Wilmington, N. C.,
where he will supply the pulpit o f
First Church and visit his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Barton.
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est son. In such a way He led me
to repent, and to surrender my life
into His omnipotent hands. And now
I sincerely thank Him that He has
given me and my family joy, happi
ness and peace.
A fter the war, while I was still a
Greek Catholic, and was engaged as
a music teacher in schools, I was re
quested by the priests to introduce
and develop congregational singing
in their churches to compete with
that o f the Baptists. Soon after
wards I was converted. Now, by the
cooperation o f a small Baptist church
in America, I am enabled to devote
all o f my time to the interest o f Gos
pel singing among the Baptists in
Bessarabia.
I ask an interest in your prayers.
— Your brother in Christ, D. I. Vranchanu.
DOTSONVILLE REVIVED
Mrs. Will Patterson o f Woodlawn
sends us a report o f the splendid re
vival which closed the 17th at Dotsonville Baptist Church. Brethren H.
M. Hamby and J. W. Nelson did the
preaching. Mrs. Patterson says:
“ The Lord graciously blessed us
with a good meeting. Many prayers
were answered. Eight souls were
saved and eight were added to the
church by baptism. The church was
revived and is now more concerned
about the lost than it has been for
some time.”
We rejoice over this
good news.
W HAT WOULD YOU TELL HIM 7
Please Write Me Your Answer

I f a man, say forty years old, o f
average intelligence and fair English
education, came to you saying, "I
never- saw your Bible nor heard one
o f your preachers till a month ago.
There is so much said in the Book
and by the preacher about something
called repentance, and also, believing
in one called Christ. What do they
mean when they say repent, and what
does/'believing m ean?” Suppose he
had his eight-year-old boy with him,
and he should say, “ Please Mister,
make it plain, write it down in words
I can understand, for I.also want to
know."
THE CONVERSION OF D. L
What am I to tell him, or what
VRANCHANU
would you tell him? Please write
My first steps toward the Lord
me at once, every one that reads this
were taken here in Bessarabia. While
who will. The D.D. teacher in the
living in a v i l l a g e , o n c e happened
seminary, the crossroads pastor, the
to meet a Christian brother, who upon
Sunday school teacher, any Christian,
learning that I am acquainted with
and i f not a Christian, you also write
music, requested me to teach several
me what you think is meant by these
songs by note to the Baptists. Being
terms. Every one write down just
a lover o f music, I gladly accepted what they mean, what John the Bap
without recompense this proposition, tist, Jesus and the Apostles meant
and in such a way was begun my
to be included when they said, “ Re
acquaintance with the Baptists, who
pent fo r the kingdom o f heaven is
made upon me a very favorable im at hand,” and what Jesus meant when
pression. One o f them presented me He said, "E xcept ye repent ye shall
with a New Testament, which I dili all likewise perish.” Every iota o f
gently began to read from beginning
what must be included to fully obey
to end.
Although I had read the
the command to repent, and not one
Gospel somewhat in childhood, and it jo t added that was not intended. And
had interested me, nothing had re what Jesus in John 3:16 meant, noth
mained in memory o f what I had
ing more and nothing less, when He
read.
But now it became entirely said, “ That whosoever believeth in
new fo r me, so a spiritual struggle
him should not perish, but have ever
began. This continued fo r a year and lasting life.”
And what Paul and
a half, until the Lord dealt with me
Silas meant when they said to the
through the death o f my beloved, eld Philippian jailer, "Believe on the
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Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved.”
Write me at once please, don't keep
me waiting, tell me what you would
say to such ones, both the man and
the child.
Repent, yes; believe, yes; but what
do they mean? Nothing more, noth
ing less.
In the judgment day, what if some
one should say to us, “ I depended on
what you said was repentance and
faith, and did accordingly, and now I
am lost” ?— H. C. Sanders, Stantonville, Tenn.
BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE
CONGRESS
H. L. Winbum
There has been discussion o f post
poning the meeting o f the Baptist
World Alliance set for next August
(1933), and both sides o f the Atlan
tic have been interested. I am in
receipt o f information from the Head
quarters o f the Alliance, in London,
that the Executive Committee or
dered the sub-committees to proceed
with plans for the meetings, at a
meeting in February. The sub-com
mittees do not feel competent to
change these plans. They are there
fore going ahead with preparations.
Travel plans for Southern Baptists
to the World Alliance have been made
and we hear from many directions
that our work was well done in that
regard. As chairman o f the com
mittee in charge o f making these
plans, I can report personally that
it looks to me like we have the very
best plans possible to secure under
the circumstances. This fine result
is due to cooperation o f all members
o f the committee and to the timely
help o f many others. Southern Bap
tists will take advantage o f these
plans in larger numbers than here
tofore.
In Tennessee Dr. John D.
Freeman is State Leader, and every
Tennessee Baptist interested in the
trip should use his information and
services. Our friends who are not
Baptists may avail themselves o f the
low excursion rates— as is often done
on Convention trips.
THE PRESIDENT EVANGELIZED
HIM
“ This Book marks a great forward
movement in our civilization,” said
General Ubico, president o f the re
public o f Guatemala, when presented
»with the first copy from the press o f
a New Testament in the Cakchiquel
language. The volume, suitably in
scribed, had just been printed by the
American Bible Society following
more than nine years o f arduous labor
by the translator, the Rev. W. D.
Townsend o f the Central American
Mission.
More than half o f Guatemala’s two
and one-half million population are
pure-blooded Indians and among them

the Cakchiquel group is important and
influential. The advancement of these
Indian groups who speak different
dialects is one o f Guatemala's serious
problems.
Through missionary channels there
recently came the account of an in
teresting sequel demonstrating Pres
ident Ubico’s sincerity in making the
statement quoted above. An Indian
evangelist was holding meetings in
the town o f Comalapa. At the close
o f a service he asked if any present
would like to accept the Lord as Sav
iour. In response an Indian stood and
later was received into the Christian
faith. Asked how he had become in
terested in the Gospel he replied that
President Ubico had Introduced him
to it. This was how it happened:
Some action o f the government had
disturbed his fellow townsmen and
they had appointed him to go to the
President and voice a protest. In an
interview the President received him
kindly, told him that the trouble with
the Indians in Comalapa, as else
where, was that they were bound by
customs, superstitions and ignorance,
which held them back and kept them
poor. What they needed was to break
loose— to make progress. Handing
the Indian his Cakchiquel New Tes
tament, the President asked him to
read some o f it. The President next
advised him to get a copy and read
it at home with his fellow townsmen,
saying that through that Book they
would learn how to make true prog
ress.
Thus it was that he learned of the
New Testament. He later obtained a
copy and, as a result o f reading and
studying it, he decided to be received
as a Christian. He proudly says that
the President o f his country evangel
ized him.

The day for resting on uncer
tain gifts or pleading cases of
distress as a major method of
service to ministers has passed.
The time fo r such a plan as is
now offered in the SERVICE
ANNUITY to relieve, as a mat
ter o f justice, the distress of
retired ministers and mission
aries, has come. A supporting
income through this method is
just, honorable, and dignified,
alike for those who receive and
those who bestow.' We do not
lose but enhance our loving sym
pathy by expressing it in a cer
tain and business-like manner.
Write Thos. J. Watts, Executive
Secretary, Relief and Annuity
Board, 1226 Athletic Club Bldg.,
Dallas, Texas.— Adv.
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"Y es, sir. But they love to dabble
in the water for bugs and other things
that grow in the mud.”
“ The turkeys and guineas and
chickens also eat grass and grains?”
The Happy Page for Bops and Girls.
“ Yes, sir; and grasshoppers and
all contribution* to "T h * Younff South." 161 Eighth A t *., N.. Nashville, Tenn.
flies and bugs and worms."
Letter* to b* publish*d roust not contain mor* than 200 words.
I think that is enough fo r us to
have our lesson about the factories.
Take the glass and examine the
“ I— I— well, I don’t know.”
A GOOD SUGGESTION
feathers and the bill o f the goose,
"D o you know, Jim m y?” asked Mr.
Dear Uncle John:
and then we will go over to the shade
Plorer.
I am a little girl ten years old and
“ No, sir. I never thought o f it be and sit down.”
am in the sixth grade. My school
The boys did so, looking long and
fore.”
teacher was Miss Elsie Byrd o f this
“ Exactly so. And there are mil carefully at the beautiful shape o f the
place. I go to Sunday school every
lions o f people in the world who nev smallest feathers on the goose. How
Sunday. Miss Natalia Hughett is the
strangely they had grown, how downy
er thought o f it. Examine her care
teacher. The Sunday school is going
their edges, how wonderfully alike
fully. Look at her hair, hoofs, tail
to Engle Bluff Spring on a picnic
they were! When they had finished
and nose through the magnifying
soon. I always go to B. Y. P. U. and
the examination, they found a seat in
glass, and do not forget what you
church. The programs are very in
the shade, and Mr. Plorer gave them
see.”
teresting The pastor o f our church
the lesson.
Jimmy took the glass and proceed
is Rev. Maynard Jeffers o f Brimstone.
“ I wonder what we are going to
ed to examine closely the various
He is a good preacher. We always
learn next,” Jimmy said to his friend
purts o f the cow. He was surprised
save our Baptist and Reflector for
at the way things looked when en Jack, when they had settled down and
him. I enjoy reading the Young
waited for some seconds for their
larged. He was thrilled at the won
South page and am wanting to be a
teacher to speak.
•
derful structure o f the cow ’s nose.
member. I hope my letter will in
Jack enjoyed the glass as much as
“ O, I don’t know. I am already
fluence others and cause them to be
lost, absolutely lost!
I thought 1
did Jimmy, and he tarried fo r some
come a member o f Sunday school and
time in his examinations.
knew something, but I find that I am
B. Y. P. U. if they are not already.—
an ignoramus fo r sure. And just
“ Now let’s go to the sheep," said
Lillian Wright, Huntsville, Tenn.
think, Jimmy, we are only started out
Mr. Plorer when they had looked long
(If any reader does not g o to
in
these Strange W orlds!”
enough.
church services, we hope ho (or she)
"Y es, only started,” said Mr.
They soon were near the sheep, and
will do as Lillian suggests. It’s fine
Plorer. “ Before you get through, if
the timid creatures began to move
to be a church-goer.— Uncle John.)
you boys do your duty, you will be
away from them, when Jack said:
old men, and the world will be sing
“ You’d better wait here until I let
ing your praises. People will invite
them know that all is well.”
you to all kinds o f public meetings,
He walked slowly to the sheep,
(Continued from Last W eek)
calling softly as he advanced, “ Coo, newspapers will clamor fo r your pic
(Jimmy Learning and Jack Serv
sheep! Coo, sheep!” Soon they turn tures, colleges will pile degrees on
ice are in the field with a famous
you, and your names will be written
ed, and some o f them walked up to
teacher Mr. E. X . Plorer, and are now
in histories along with those o f Lin
him and began to sniff at his hands.
ready to investigate the strange factories in Mr. Service’s pasture.)
coln, Woodrow Wilson, Edison and
He patted one o f them on the head
and caught hold o f the short wool on such men.
“ Yes, sir,” replied Jack. “ All our
“ But right now we must get to
her neck. Then he told his friends
animals are gentle. You see Dad is
our lesson about the factories inside
to come on slowly so as not to fright
cranky about them and never allows
the animals which we have been
en her.
anyone to be unkind to them. I can
studying this afternoon. They give
When they had made the sheep
go to almost anyone o f them, and the
us a little glimpse into mysteries for
certain that they meant no harm to
geese and ducks will eat out o f my
knowledge o f which the world would
her, Mr. Plorer asked Jack what the
hands."
give millions o f dollars.
sheep ate, and he gave the same list
“ All right, then. Let us go on down
“ There are some things going on
o f things as that given fo r the cow.
and examine one o f those cows very
“ And what she eats makes her all around us which even the wisest
carefully.”
wool, her hair, her hoofs and the oth sometimes fail to note. In fact, the
Jack led them to a beautiful Jersey
things with which we grow up and
cow that lay on the soft grass, drows er parts o f her as well as her m ilk?"
which we see from day to day often
asked the teacher.
ily chewing her cud and occasionally
fail to impress us with their wonder.
“ Yes, sir,” replied Jack.
switching her tail at a fly. She did
Right here on the farm are factories
not get up when he came to her and
The magnifying glass was again
which have been operating day and
patted her on the head.
brought into play, and the boys were
"This is Lady Bonnyface,” he said
giveh another real treat, fo r wool night since long before Jack was bom
and yet he does not know about
with as much pride as if he had been
seen through a strong glass does not
introducing an honored visitor to his
look like that which the natural eye them.
“ Now let us see for a moment. You
friends. "She is the pride o f our
sees. Jimmy was interested to note
examined the hair o f the cow, the
flock, and her average fo r milk and
that the hoofs, and the hair which
wool o f the sheep and the feathers
butter is hard to beat anywhere.”
grew on the sheep’s lower limbs and
Jimmy eased carefully up to her nose, was very much like that on th e' o f the goose. I f we were to look at
the Angora over yonder, we would
side and stroked her soft hair, while
cow, and that the skin on the sheep’s
find that he has different hair from
Mr. Plorer stood watching the two
nose was very much like that on the
anything you have seen through the
boys.
cow’s nose.
glass. Yet all o f them eat practi
“ What does she e a t? ” the finally
Their examination finished, they
asked Jack.
went down to the edge o f the water cally the same food.
“ Inside the cow, the sheep, the goat
“ O, almost anything she can get
and Jack called the geese to him. One
at,” replied Jack. “ She eats grass,
big fellow walked up, stretched out and the goose are organs which ac
hay, mixed feed s,sila g e, com bread,
his long neck and let out a hissing count for the strange fact that grass,
grain and hay, or any o f them, is
biscuits, candy............ ”
sound which amused Jimmy. But in
changed into the covering fo r the
“ Wait a minute!” exclaimed Mr.
a few seconds Jack had him in hand
body, the hoofs, the nose tissues and
Plorer. “ That’s enough. I take it
and was stroking his slick, white
other things. Just imagine now, such
that she is like most cows, and eats
sides.
a factory. Into it go grass, weeds,
for the most part the grass, grains
“ What does he eat, Jack?” asked
com , oats, hay, even bread and candy,
and hay which grow on the farm.”
Mr. Plorer.
yet that factory never fails to turn
“ Yes, sir,” replied Jack. “The other
“ O, grass, grain, the tender pieces
out exactly the same products.
things are sorter desserts fo r her."
o f hay, bread, vegetables— anything
“ Man has never been able to de
“ And what she eats produces the
that the cow and sheep eat.”
vise any such thing. A fter hundreds
hair on her back, the milk which she
"A nd what he eats makes the
o f years, during which he has striven
gives, the hoofs on her feet, the coarse
feathers on his back, that funny bill
to uncover some o f the mysteries o f
hair on her tail, and such th in gs?”
on his head and the strange fe e t? ”
nature, he can only do one or two
"I guess so,” answered Jack.
“ Yes, sir."
things which resemble the strange
"How does it come to pass that the
“ And the ducks eat about the same work which goes on all about us and
grass, grain and hay are changed into
within us. He can take wood and
things as the geese?”
all these th in g s?"
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Strange Worlds
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turn it into silken fiber, or paper, but
he cannot take the materials o f grass
and grain and hay and turn them into
anything resembling skin and hoof
and teeth and blood. In the factories
which Nature provided her creatures
things more wonderful than anything
man can ever hope to do are going
on all the time, but so few o f us ever
think o f them.
“ Let us imagine we are following
that grass which the cow is now chew
ing in her cud. She bites it off, rolls
it around in her mouth a few times
until it is formed into a ball, then
swallows it. It goes into a great big
container where it remains until she
has time to chew it. When that time
comes, she forces it back into- hef
mouth, chews it to pieces and swatlows it into the true stomach where
it is digested, or turned into a liquid
mass. The minerals, fibers and other
elements o f the grass are changed by
chemical action, taken out o f the
stomach and intestines by little de
vices, thrown into the blood stream
in which are the tiny discs called
“ corpuscles,” and then, miracle o f
miracles! These little fellows, aided
by other workers in that strange
world, take the elements and trans
form them, some into hair, some into
hoofs, some into skin, bone, etc.,
while still others create the milk and
cream out o f them.
“ Imagine, i f you will, a factory,
made by man. The machinery is all
set up. Vats, grinders, containers,
separating machines, rollers, mould
ers and other things all in place. A
farmer brings in a load o f fresh grass
and it is dumped into the crusher or
grinder. Out o f that it goes into a
mixer where chemicals are added to
it. In this it is churned and whirled
about until there is a liquid from
which the green jias gone. This is
taken out and put into another ma
chine which separates the various
parts, which in turn are placed in
other machines and at last, Presto!
out come bones, hoofs, hide, hair,
blood, lung tissue, heart tissue, teeth,
milk and cream!”
“ But, Mr. Plorer, man could never
make a factory like that!” exclaimed
Jimmy.
“ Certainly he could not, and that
is the point in the lesson. Man can
not do it, but it is done all around us
every hours o f the day and night.”
“ How does it happen then that such
things go on ':” asked Jack, sitting up
from the ground where he had been
lying. “ I never dreamed that there
was anything strange about milk and
butter and such things.”
"O f course, you did not, fo r you
have been seeing them all your life.
We just must have men who will find
ways o f going into such secrets, for
upon them will depend the welfare o f
people in ages to come.
“ The secret lies deeper than the eye
can go, deeper than even that big
microscope Jimmy is going to make
will ever reveal. The secret lies in
that little something which we call
’Life.’ W hy does it happen that the
factory in the cow turns grass into
hair, while in the sheep it turns it
into wool and in the goose into feath
ers? All the wise men o f the world
cannot explain that.
“ There is but one answer, my lads.
That answer is, God made the facto
ries to do what they do. The cow
does what she does because God made
her that way. She could never learn
(T u rn to P a c * 16)
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
Dr. J. A. Davison is planning to
put on a training school in his church
in September.
Mr. De Jarnett reports a fine week
at Jasper. There was a large attend
ance and much interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hudgins are
in Ridgecrest this week helping in the
Teachers’ Week with the young peo
ple and adults from over the South.
We now have the tracts ready on
“ Preparing the Sunday School Les
son” and on “ Teaching the Lesson”
and will gladly send to anyone wish
ing same.
Miss Vera Duggin keeps up her
same enthusiasm in the work by
teaching classes in churches round
about her home. She never tires in.
doing good.
The Concord Church, near Fay
etteville, o f which Brother Oscar
Phagan is superintendent, is doing
some unusual work these days. They
have a revival spirit in all o f their
activities and the growth is very en
couraging.
We have a suggested report on all
three lines o f our work to be used
by the associations where desired.
These give the main facts about our
work and can be changed to meet
local needs. Any one wishing a copy
may write to the Tullahoma office.
Glad to have a letter from Mr. Roy
Anderson, president Chilhowee Insti
tute, stating that they are now out
o f debt and ready to be taken over
by the State Board. Congratulations
and richest blessings on that school
that has done so much for our preach
er boys and Christian girls.
We are cooperating with Rev. J.
Henry Delaney in opening up a new
field at Celina. We are sending Mr.
Byrom C. De Jarnett to Celina this
week to take a census and ascertain
the possibilities for Baptists in that
town with a view to following this
up with an evangelistic campaign led
by Brother De Laney. There are two
or three other county towns that
should be taken by Baptsts.
Duck River held a fifth Sunday
Convention at Big Springs Church
July 31st. It waB our privilege to
be there and enjoy the fine program
arranged by Mr. Bertis Christian.
Eleven churches were represented and
a very fine program rendered. Mrs.
John Horton put on a program em
phasizing the value o f the country
church that was about the best thing
we have heard in a good long time.
Mr. Davis C. Wooley reports one
o f the most interesting and helpful

weeks in Stewart County that we
have had reported all the summer.
Mr. Pickelsimer, pastor at Dover, co
operated with him and planned a
week o f all-day meetings at various
churches. Not only did they have a
good day, but they gathered infor
mation that will help us in many a
plan for the future. A real survey
o f the county was made.
They
touched nine churches with an en
rollment o f 526, 48 o f whom were
teachers. Big Rock, 15 in attendance
with 3 teachers and the pastor; Pugh
Flats, 100 attended, 3 teachers and
superintendent
present;
Weaver’s
Store, 30 present, 9 teachers with
pastor and superintendent; Big Mead
ow, 56 present, 5 teachers and the
superintendent; Pleasant Grove, 75
including 6 teachers and the super
intendent; Mint Springs, 75 with 7
teachers and superintendent present;
Crockett’s Creek, 80 including 6
teachers and the superintendent; Nevill’s Creek, 55 with 5 teachers and the
superintendent; Dover, 40 with 4
teachers and pastor. All the churches
use our literature except one and
most o f them are in line with our
program. This is a very fine piece
o f work.
The State Sunday School Conven
tion has just closed a helpful pro
gram. The attendance was not what
it should have been, but the program
was the best that could be had. Mr.
Harry W. McNeely o f Orlinda was
elected president with the four re
gional vice-presidents as follows: R.
R. Andrews for No. 1, Lloyd T.
Householder No. 2, L. S. Sedberry
No. 3 and B. F. Jarrell No. 4. Miss
Violet Ward o f Tullahoma was chosen
, as secretary.
^
Some o f the high lights o f the pro
gram were: (1) The devotions that
were brought each morning by Rev.
Charles E. Wauford o f Island Home
Church, Knoxville, were among the
best we have ever enjoyed. His sub
ject throughout was “ Called." Mon
day morning, “ Called o f God” ; Tues
day, “ Called to Consecration” ; Wed
nesday, "Called to Preparation” ;
Thursday, "Called to Service” ; Fri
day, "Called to the Valley.”
(2) The conferences were all of
a high class and much good came
from these practical discussions of
the problems connected with the va
rious phases o f our church work.
Possibly the outstanding feature of
the morning program was the hour
under the leadership o f Dr. J. McKee
Adams in his study o f “ Bible Lands.”
He simply thrilled the people with
his knowledge and interpretation of
the Bible from this viewpoint. He
took story after story from the Bible
and showed how they have been
proved by the material found through
excavation in various countries and
cities o f the world. No doubt now
exists as to the authenticity o f the
Bible.
(3) The conferences conducted by
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Mr. Frank Lcavelt on “ Problems of
Youth” were nlso extremely helpful
ns well as interesting. His discussion
in this practical way o f the liquor
question and the other problems that
are so vital at this present time was
immensely profitable to all who heard
him.
(4 ) Another important nnd inter
esting hour was that when we heard
some very sensible and inspiring
talks on the practical phases o f our
Sunday school work by Mr. Hayes
Owing o f Covington, W. T. Estes of
Nashville, W. C. Creasmnn o f Shelbyville and others. The evening hour
was filled with inspirational services,
closing with a stereopticon lecture by
Dr. Adams on "The Romance o f the
Bible.” These were the most popu
lar o f all and gave a new view of
the whole Bible outline with the in
teresting stories connected. We had
a number o f young men with us who
furnished music with their horns and
other instruments. Also some of the
finest vocal music both by the gen
eral choir nnd alsd by specials.
NOETON CONFERENCE
I am very glad to report to you
a fine convention nt Norton on the
21st. Our people showed a deep in
terest in the work, and from our 31
Sunday schools we had 26 reports,
whch was exceedingly good.
Some
things concerning the reports would
make your heart bleed, but they give
us the condition o f our schools and
inspire us to “ Press Forward.” We
trust we shall be able to do a more
effective work this year than ever
before.— Mrs. Paul Branson.
RUSSELL SINGLETON GOES
HOME
We are all deeply grieved to know
o f the death o f that fine boy, Russell
Singleton, son o f Rev. and Mrs. T.
C. Singleton o f Centennial Church,
Nashville. It was our joy to know
Russell personally, and his going
brings a sting o f sadness to us all.
We grieve with his dear ones and
pray that God may remain very
precious to them at all times.

GOOD WORK PRAISED
Please accept our thanks for the
most interesting and instructive
Teachers’ Institute held here July
3-5. My people appreciated the work
of Brethren D. Edgar Allen nnd
Davis C. Wooley.
Brother Wooley remained over
through July 15th. We kept him
pretty busy too. We took the reli
gious census o f both Centerville and
Hohenwald.
He preached at Only
twice and at a mission point (White
House) once. Then I had my young
people meet the last two nights he
was here and hear him on B. Y. P. U.
work. As a result, he organized an
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. I can al
ready see an increase of interest in
the Sunday school work also.— Marvin
O. Wayland.
CROSSVILLE INSTITUTE
Our Training School was a grand
success. We had a goodly number
o f churches represented and Brother
Canup brought us some great mes
sages that were very beneficial to
all the o f the churches represented
in the service.
We were happy to have Brother
George G. Jarman o f Kingston with
us on Monday and Tuesday nights.
He also brought us two wonderful
messages.
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This Institute has been a wonder
ful blessing to our church and also
n stepping stone to our present re
vival. We are having a great meet
ing, having had around seventy-five
conversions in the two weeks that we
have run, with 39 additions, 28 of
these by baptism, and I feel sure that
before the meeting closes wo will
double the number.—John L. Tillery,
Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
Mrs. Mary Fteeman writes from
Paris: “ No one enn ever tell how
much I enjoyed the stay at Ovoca.
I did so much hate to leave before
it was over. Our boys and girls made
a beautiful report at prayer meeting
o f the splendid things they got at
Ovoca. It was an inspiration to the
church.”
WORDS OF PRAISE
I want to try to express to you
my appreciation o f all the good things
you had in our program last week.
Dr. Lee certainly excelled in oratory
in his messages and I thoroughly en
joyed them, but I believe Dr. Yates
was o f more help to me than any
other. His messages could not fail
to incite us all to a closer walk with
God. 1 know they have given me
new courage to battle against life’s
odds.— Miss Florence Privctte, Knox
ville.
I don’t have words to express my
appreciation for thtr wonderful time
I had during my week at Ovoca. last
week was the most profitable week
that I have ever spent in my life.
I want to compliment you on the
grand program that was so beautiful
ly carried out. I shall never forget
Dr. Yates’ talks on personal prob
lems and Dr. Lee's prohibition talk,
also many other talks and devotionals.— Paul Walser, Johnson City.
THE BUTLER ENCAMPMENT
By W. R. Itigell
I am writing to make a condensed
report o f our Butler Encampment,
which came to a most glorious and
huppy conclusion July 16th.
For one thing, there was a total
enrollment o f 137 in the seven classes.
We hud two classes in each of the
Junior, Intermediate and Senior de
partments. In addition to these, we
had a Story Hour for the primary
group, under the leadership of Mrs.
DeVault o f Butler und Miss Florence
Rennie o f Johnson City. The other
teachers were: for the Juniors, Miss
Berlie Hardin, Johnson City, and Mrs.
J. A. Davis, Mountain City; for the
Intermediates, Miss Roxie Jacobs and
Mr. Ernest Jackson, Elizabethton;
for the Seniors, Rev. M. E. Hall,
Blountville, and myself.
During the week we had 24 differ
ent ordained ministers to visit us and
30 different Baptist churches were
represented; 102 took examination on
the last day o f the Encampment, with
several others who will finish the ex
amination and send them in.
Brethren C. P. Jones, Greeneville,
R. H. Black, Johnson City, O. G.
Poarch, Bristol, J. A. Davis, Moun
tain City, and C. L. Bowden, Eliza
bethton, brought the inspirational ad
dresses in the evening, and Brother
Bowden spoke fou r mornings on im
portant Bible themeB.
Prof. C. A. Todd, who was respon
sible for the buildings and meals, was
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delighted with the entire week, and
all others who attended regularly or
as visitors have offered generous
praise of the week’s work and are
looking forward with great enthusi
asm to “ Butler” next July.
The general officers for next year
are:
Rev. C. L. Bowden, Financial Sec
retary.
Lawrence Trivettc, Director Social
Activities.
Rev. William R. Rigell, Camp
Pastor.

LAYMEN’S NOTES
This month is Laymen’s Month, and
we trust that our men will put on
their group meetings nnd also hold
their regular brotherhood meetings
as usual. We arc giving below the
suggested program for this quarter
and hope that all may take advan
tage of this helpful suggestfon.
THIRD QUARTER: “ DRAWING IN
THE FISH”
July— Winning men.
Helping in
revivals. Doing personal work. Press
ing out into the needy sections with
the Gospel o f salvation. Attending
the Ovoca meetings.
August — Emphasizing the local
brotherhood meeting. Making much
of the group programs and discover
ing men and talent everywhere nnd
harnessing name for God.
Group
topic, “ Harnessing the Man Power.”
September — Associationnl
cam
paigns. Special programs with spe
cial emphasis upon evangelism.
DEACONS ORDAINED AT
BUCKEYE
It was our pleasure to make n talk
to the deacons at Buckeye on last
Sunday nt the morning hour with
about 24 deacons from churches over
William Carey Association. At the
conclusion o f the service two fine men
were ordained as deacons in the
church.
A fine congregation was
present from surrounding churches,
and we enjoyed a real hour o f fel
lowship with the finest o f God’s
chosen ones.
DEACON SCHOOLS
It is our plan to give a large por
tion of our time the remainder of
this year to holding Deacons’ Schools
in the various sections with a view
to enlisting our deacons in the men’s
work along all lines o f the church
program. We should have from 26
to 100 volunteers from each associa
tion who will help us to put on any
program that the denomination may
see fit to stress.
PROGRAM FOR AUGUST
Group Director, Presiding
Sunday Afternoon
2:30—Devotions, “ Drawing in the
Net," selected speaker.
2:45— Talks from the floor. (Reports
from churches expressing the
greatest need.)
3:00— Discussion, “ Harnessing the
Man Power” :
1. “ The Needs o f Our Weaker
Churches in Our Associa
tions.”
2. “ Enlisting
Men
in
the
Church as Teachers and
Officers.”
3. “ Enlisting Men for Volun
teers and Using Them in
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Mission Work in the Asso
ciation.”
4. “ Pay for the Harness” (Sup
port o f all Missionaries).
4 :00— Old-Time Song.
4:10— Address,
“ Conserving
O ur
Young People and Harnessing
Them for God.”
4:30— Where shall we meet in No
vember?
Adjournment.
We give below some statements
from the preachers and faculty that
arc worth consideration. However,
we wish to call attention to the part
the schools played in these Preacher
Schools again this year. We could
not put them on were it not for the
sacrifice made by the schools them
selves. They gave us a special rate
and in many ways made it possible
for the work to be done. No more
loyal friends to the preachers and to
our board in all the State than Dr.
Warren and Dr. Hurt with all the
others who handled the Jackson
School before Dr. Hurt came in as
president. Mr. M. M. Summar has act
ed dean for two years and has been
untiring in his interest and efforts to
make it go. The Baptist Sunday
School Board has cooperated in every
way by furnishing free books and
going fifty-fifty with the Educational
Department in paying fo r the ex
penses o f the school in the way o f
board and other necessary expenses.
Not least o f all we give great credit
to the men from our seminaries who
give their time without cost to us
and spend tireless hours teaching and
instructing these men without pay.
How we pray God’s richest blessings
on every one who took part. Then,
too, we have some men like N. M.
Stigler o f Brownsville and the mem
bers o f the two college faculties who
teach in our school each year and
thereby render a great service to our
people. We are privileged to do this
by our board and its backing and we
give them credit also.
“ I have spoken twice a day to the
preachers here during their school,
speaking on the Gospel and First
Epistle of John. I have never done
work that_ I enjoyed more thoroughly.
“ I found these preachers eager to
learn. They put themselves into the
work and stayed with it. The work
o f the preacher school is worth while.
I do not see how you could invest
money to better advantage than this.
“ Not only have they learned more
about the Bible and how to do Christion work; they have got a great spir
itual uplift and a new purpose to
serve God. I have received a great
blessing from their fellowship. Broth
er Mahan is a prince o f a leader for
them.”— W. T. Conner.
GREAT CROWD A T CH ATTA
NOOGA
Pastor Lester A. Brown o f Eatf.
Lake Church, Chattanooga, sends re
ports o f their fine growth during the
recent months. Already during this
calendar year they have received 174
additions and the good work contin
ues. The auditorium has become too
small for the congregations. Addi
tional seats for 170 people were re' cently installed, yet in spite o f the
extremely hot weather the congrega
tions have continued to grow during
the summer. All indebtedness o f the
church has been paid off and now
they are running on a strictly cash
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basiB. During the past twelve months
the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
attendance has more than doubled.
CONCORD SHOUTS DURING THE
122ND AN N U AL SESSION
The old-time religion has not de
parted from Tennessee, if one must
judge by shouting. Concord Associ
ation held their annual meeting July
27, 28, with New Hope Church, near
Big Springs, and the opening session
was characterized by an outburst of
praise that reminded people o f what
took place in the same building three
quarters o f a century ago. Follow
ing an impassioned address by the
retiring moderator, A. J. Brandon,
some good people began shouting and
all formality went down under the
warmth o f a real spontaneous over
flow o f spiritual emotion and good
will.
New Hope Church, founded in 1846,
entertained the meeting in a fine way.
Pastor O. T. Drake was present both
days and his people, aided by friends
o f the community, cared for all in
a bounteous way. S. A. Maples o f
Murfreesboro was elected moderator,
J. O. Oglesby assistant, C. W. Baird
treasurer and Luther Vaughter clerk.
Eli Wright o f Nashville preached the
annual sermon, using as his text the
Commission as given in Matthew 28.
His message was clear and pointed
and sounded no uncertain note for the
hour.
Routine business was conducted
through the remainder o f the first
day. Secretary Bryan, Editor Free
man and President Atwood o f Ten
nessee College were heard on their
respective agencies, and Pastor Car
ter Helm Jones o f First Church, Mur
freesboro, spoke on Christian Educa
tion. During the second day Miss
Northington and Mr. Hudgins were
heard. A warm discussion resulted
from the report on Temperance. Sev
eral pastors o f the association were
not present due to the fact that they
were engaged in revival meetings.
The attendance was large and the
spirit was good.
The Editor and Moderator Maples
were entertained in the delightful
home o f Brother and Mrs. Quinten
Todd, who live near the church house.
An eighty-foot well, giving fine sul
phur water, is an added attraction
at their home.
W HY I GO TO CHURCH
I have only sympathy for the mem
bers o f the ministry. Theirs is the
toughest job 1 know, bar none. Their
work is never done and, what is more,
I fancy it is never done entirely to
the satisfaction o f all the members
o f their congregation.
I go to church because I believe in
the ministry as a whole. I have never
been able to bring myself to believe
as some do, that rector, minister,
priest and rabbi have adopted that
profession solely fo r the salary it
pays. . . . O f course, they draw sal
aries for their toil, but no such sal
aries as they might draw for such
brilliant labor in other fields.
J go to church because I want my
children to g o to church. I want them
to know something more o f this life
than business, sport and self-amuse
ment. I know only one institution
that will teach them that they are
divine.
I go to church because I believe in
it and in its service. When death

comes into my home, I shall want a
minister whom I have helped and
worked with. I believe that the church
is vital to community life. I believe
that neither business nor government
nor social service workers, nor any
other organization could do the work
o f the church.
We are looking to the ministry to
give us a finer church. They could
do it easily if we would give them
a finer and more helpful body o f lay
men and laywomen.
I go to church and help support it,
not only because I think I need it
or may some day need it, but also
because I think the church needs me.
— Exchange.
“ Don’t cry, Sonnie, Grandpa will
play Indian with you.”
“ B-but y ’you won’t d-do any good.
Y -you’re scalped already.”
Pastor’s W ife
“ I’m very tired,” said the woman
at the head o f the supper table, one
Sunday evening.
“ You should not be,” said her min
ister, who had been asked to the eve
ning meal, “ you haven’t preached two
sermons today.”
“ No,” said the woman, absentmindedly, “ but I listened to them.” —
Exchange.
Not Looking For Work
Tractor Salesman: “ With this trac
tor you can do twice as much work.”
Farmer (with a look o f disgust):
“ I do plenty o f work now. What the
heck do I want with a thing that
makes me do twice as m uch?”
“ Those are my brother’s ashes in
the jar on the mantel.”
“ So the poor fellow has passed to
the great beyon d?"
“ Heck, no! He’s just too lazy to
find an ash tray.”
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FACULTY MISSION STUDY
INSTITUTE
To Be Held at Tennessee College,
Murfreesboro, August 24-26
Who says there’s nothing in a
name? We take issue with the im
mortal bard right here; and so will
you when you see the names of the
faculty members for the State-Wide
Mission Study Institute. Mrs. Ever
ett Rawlings o f Forest City, Ark.,
formerly mission study chairman for
Arkansas, and now approved elemen
tary worker fo r the Sunday School
Board, is to teach Sunbeam leaders
and potential ones “ Children o f Sun
and Sea.” Mrs. Rawlings knows Pri
mary children and how to present
effectively mission study to them.
You cannot afford to miss her class
if you are majoring in this subject.
Mrs. C. D. Creasman, who is one
o f Tennessee’s most widely known
daughters in Southern Baptist ranks,
will conduct the class for Junior lead
ers and teachers, using as her text
book “ Around the World in the South
land,” by Inabelle Coleman. Mrs.
Creasman needs no press agent in the
Volunteer State.
Miss Ruth Walden, our own Young
People’s secretary, will introduce In
termediate leaders to Dr. Thom bum
Clark’s new book, “ Handmaidens o f
the King to Foreign Lands.” Miss
Walden is most successful in hand
ling Intermediate classes. Mission
study is put to its severest test with
this group.
Attend this class and
learn how to^ put across a book to
adolescents.
We don’t mean for the first para
graph to apply here. Just forget i t
Your director will handle the class
for the older and younger women,
using the old but little used book, “ In
the Vanguard o f the Race.”
We
promise you to put these striking and
stirring biographical sketches into
new and fresh background o f educa
tion, religion, business and fine arts.
Anyone who is eligible fo r this
class and wants an avenue o f escape
— help yourself: Mrs. Rawlings, Mrs.
Creasman, Miss Walden. Watch the
paper for other news items about the
Institute.— Mrs. William McMurry.
REPORTS
For the second quarter we received
1,377 reports, which is a gain o f 99
over the same quarter last year. Of
this number, there were 480 Wom
an’s Missionary Societies. We are
still longing fo r 1,500.
Gifts
We report this quarter $30,776.61
to missions and benevolences. O f this
amount', $27,314.58 was for the Co
operative Program. Only $1,240.40
was reported for the Emergency Re
lief. We are sure much more has
been given by the W. M. U. organi
zations, and we trust it will be re
ported next quarter.
CONVENTION REPORTS
Would you like to have all the re
ports made at the S t Petersburg
meeting o f the Woman’s Missions
Union?
Send to W. M. U., 161

Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, en
closing a three-cent stamp and it will
be mailed to you.
We are trying to save in every
way, and we believe if you really
want the reports and will use them,
you will be willing to pay the post
age.
This booklet contains Mrs. W. J.
Cox’s matchless address, Miss Mallo
ry’s report o f all our work, Miss
Mather’s plans fo r the young people,
the latest and best plans for personal
service, mission study and steward
ship.
Anyone who writes for the reports
enclosing the three cents in stamps
will receive one. If you desire a copy
for each o f your society officers, we
can mail four fo r ten cents. Write
today so you will be sure to get your
copy.
COOL DAYS A T RIDGECREST
Missionary week was a success at
cool Ridgecrest, N. C., even though
the crowd was small. It was a real
joy to listen to Dr. George Green of
Africa, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Olive and
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Lowe o f China, and
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Shephard of
Brazil.
On Friday eighteen sons and
daughters o f missionaries gave the
program. To hear them tell what
the Margaret Fund meant to them
made us glad indeed we had helped
them while they were separated from
loved ones.
They told us how they who were
bom in foreign lands expected Amer
ica to be like heaven, with streets o f
gold and with all the people Chris
tian. What a shock to come over here
and see us as we really are!
One o f the missionaries said a Chi
naman was grieving because his son
was coming to America to school, for
he feared he would become a Chris
tian. Another one comforted him by
saying his son came over here and
attended a State university, and came
back despising Christianity.
Many times during the week we
were asked to be kind to foreigners
and to invite them to our churches.
The missionaries said the returned
student was the greatest menace to
Christianity in China.
When we heard what two forty per
cent cuts had done fo r our foreign
work in the last ten years and then
that a ten per cent cut had been made
this year we wondered how our work
could go on. No wonder nearly all
o f our day schools have closed—and
they were our greatest evangelistic
opportunity. The missionaries out o f
their meager salaries are keeping
going as much o f the work as pos
sible.
Shall they do all the sacrificing?
Read these words from one o f our
missionaries which came today in a
personal letter:
“ Dr. Ray is here at Ridgecrest now
fo r a day or so. In a conversation
with him yesterday he said he saw
no chance o f the missionaries being
returned to their fields o f labor this
fall. It makes us all sick, and Mrs.
Lowe has just finished shedding her
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tears.
It is sickening.
F or why
should Southern Baptists break the
hearts o f the missionaries and still
try to do mission w ork? I told Dr.
Ray I was called to go to China by
the Lord, and we are going. I write
to ask you to pleaso pray with us
that the way may surely be opened.
China must have Christ now, or the
doors may be closed. We are heart
sick and heart-broken.— C. J. Lowe.”
GET READ Y! MIDDLE TENNES
SEE HOUSEPARTIES ALMOST
HERE
Just a little whilo until Tennessee
College will be all a-buzz with G. A .’s
and Y. W. A.’s from Middle Tennes
see. G. A .’s— plan now to go. Time,
August 31-Scptcmbcr 3.
Theme,
“ Around the World.”
Mrs. C. D.
Creasman will teach "Around the
World in the Southland.”
And, Y. W. A .’s, don’t let the G.
A .’s get ahead o f you. We are look
ing for you to come in on September
3, to stay over Sunday, and to not
leave till the afternoon o f Monday,
September 5, which is Labor Day.
This will be an ideal way to spend
that looked-for holiday.
Watch for further announcement!
GIRLS WANTED
Woman’s Missionary Union has in
vested much money in the Training
School since its organization twentyfive years ago. For this reason and
many others we feel obligated to
make it pay as large dividends as
possible in human values. Indeed, it
has paid large dividends in the many
fine young women who have been
named to go out as missionaries in
our home and foreign fields and full
time workers in local and field posi
tions. But in addition to these, whose
fine work has justified the maintain
ing o f the school, we take great pride
in the work o f all those students who
have come not with the purpose o f
entering religious work as a life voca
tion, but for training for better serv
ice in their home churches and com
munities.
We believe the time has come when
we should make the advantages of
the Training School known to a larg
er number o f such Btudents, and there
you can be of great service.
Is there in your church or in your
circle o f acquaintance some young
woman deeply interested in the work
o f her church, whose father could a f
ford to pay her expenses fo r a year’s
study in the Training School? Would
not such a plan be a good investment'
o f the girl’s time and her father’s
money?
Is there not some fine young wom
an, unemployed because o f the pres
ent conditions, who could afford a
year’s study in the school at her own
expense ? She would be a better
teacher, a better busines girl, a bet
ter nurse after such an experience.
The expense is negligible— $176.00
should cover board, laundry, matric
ulation, student dues and necessary
books. Traveling expenses, clothes
and spending money will depend on
the individual student.
I should like to have you write me
the name o f some fine girl who might
be interested In attending the Train
ing School next session. It would no
doubt be a favor to her, and would
be appreciated by us if you will give
us this information immediately. You
might confer with the pastor, pastor’s
wife, or others, in deciding on the
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girl to recommend. Wo should, of
course, be glad to have a letter telling us more about the suggested girl
if you find the time.
Assuring you o f our earnest desire
to make the school serve the interests
o f our denomination in the largest
way, I am sincerely yours, (Miss)
Carrie U. Littlojohn, Principal, 834
East Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
THE ANNIVERSARY OF OUR
NATIONAL HYMN
H. H. Smith, in World Comrade
While “ Tho Star-Spangled Banner”
is our national anthem, “ My Country
T is o f Thee" is our popular national
hymn. It was written just 100 years
ago, by Samuel Francis Smith, who
was a classmate o f Oliver Wendell
Holmes, at Harvard. In u class poem,
Dr. Holmes described him thus:
“ And there’s u fine youngster of ex
cellent pith,
Fate tried to conceal him by naming
him Smith;
But he shouted a song for the brave
and tho free—
Just read on his medal, ‘My country,’
’o f thee.’ ”
Later in life, when Smith’s hymn
had become universally admitted as
our patriotic air, Dr. Holmes said to
him: “ Your name and fame will live
when I and my works are forgotten.”
Smith was bom in Boston in 1808,
and died in tho same city in 1895.
He was the author o f more than 100
hymns.
Am ong his hymns which
have found their way into our church
hymnals are: “ Softly Fades the Twi
light Ray,” “ When Shall We Meet
A g a in ? " “ Yes, My Native Land, I
Love Thee,” “ Lord o f Our Life, God
Whom We Fear,” and “ The Morning
Light Is Breaking.” The last-named
is a very popular missionary hymn.
The author was deeply interested in
foreign missions, but was disappoint
ed in not being able to enter the for
eign field. About that time Adoniram
Judson wus in the midst of his great
labors in Burma and, after many ob
stacles, wrote home that the morning
light was breaking and the Gospel
was gaining headway.
From this
heartening report Smith was moved
to write the great missionary hymn,
“ The Morning Light Is Breaking.”
Only a year before his death, when
he was 86 years o f age, he composed
a great hymn on the church:
"Founded on Thee, our only Lord,
On Thee, the everlasting Rock," etc.
It wus while ho was a student for
the Baptist ministry, at Andover The
ological Seminary, that he wrote
"America.”
It was written in less
than half an hour.
Dr. Tillctt, in
“ The Methodist Hymnal Annotated,”
says: “ The author had not the re
motest idea that the words he dashed
off thus hurriedly would ever become
a favorite with any lovers of music
and song, much less become the na
tional hymn o f a great and growing
nation. National hymns do not be
come such by virtue o f their loftiness
o f poetic thought and expression, but
because they have in them that in
definable, simple something that gets
into the hearts o f the people. Great
er national songs than this have been
written—hymns surpassing it in dig
nity and nobility pf thought—but it
is doubtful if we shall ever have in
America a national hymn more pop
ular with the people than this.”
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AND

When some one expressed regret in
Grove, Western District; Adamsville
and Selmer, McNairy; Spring Creek
the presence o f Dr. Smith that our
national hymn should have the same
and Union Fork (Int.), Ocoee; Mt.
meter and tune as the national hymn
Zion, Polk County; Holly Grove, Big
of England, he replied: “ I do not Hatchie; Carthage, New Salem. Toshare this regret. On the contrary, 'ta l 20.
I deem it a new and beautiful bond
Sunbeam Bands
of union between the mother country
D oyle,' Union; New Salem, New
and her daughter.”
Salem; Parksburg, Madison; Beech
It was written in 1832, and was
Grove, Clinton; Moscow, Fayette
first sung that year at a children’s
County; Block, Campbell County;
Fourth o f July celebration in Park
Hampton, Watauga; Puryear, West
Street Church, Boston.
ern District, Big Springs, Soddy, Sale
Dr. Ninde, author o f “ The Story o f
Creek, Union Fork, Ocoee; Meridian,
the American Hymn,” quotes Dr.
Park City, Knox County; Loudon,
Smith ns saying late in life: “ ‘ I have
Sweetwater; Maury City, Crockett;
heard ‘America’ sung half way round
Galloway, Fayette County; Mt. Zion,
the world. I have heard it on the
Polk County; Holly Grove, Big HatAtlantic Ocean, on the Baltic Sea
chic. Total 19. Grand total 96.
and on the Mediterranean; in Lon
don, Liverpool, Stockholm, Copenha
gen, Paris, Home, Nnples, in the
baths at Pompeii, in Athens, Calcutta
and Rangoon. On the earth I have
heard it on Pike's Penk, nnd under
the earth in the caverns nt Mnnitou,
Colorado, where it was played on the
stalactites.”

B O O K R E V IE W S

“ Our fathers' God, to Thee
Author o f liberty,
To Thee we sing.
.
lo n g may our land bo bright^
With freedom’s holy lightl
Great God, our K ing!”
NEW ORGANIZATIONS FOR THE
SECOND QUARTER— APRIL,
M AY AND JUNE
Woman’s Missionary Societies
Oaklnnd, Robertson County; North
ern Chapel, Gibson County; Moscow,
Galloway and Liberty, Fayette Coun
ty; Block and Little Cove Creek,
Campbell County; White’s Creek, Big
Emory; McEwcn, Judson; Sale Creek,
Ocoee; Park City and Branville, Knox
County; Bethel, Beulah; New Hopewell, Dyer; Richardson’s Cove, Sevier.
Total 15.
Y. W . A .’s
Medina and Parkburg, Madison;
Moscow, Fayette
County;
Alder
Brnnche nnd Richardson’s Cove, Se
vier; Meridian nnd Riverdale, Knox
County; Fayetteville, William Carey;
Joelton, Nashville; Big Springs and
Oak Grove, Ocoee; Mnryville College,
Maryville; Peyton’s Creek, New Sa
lem; New W itt, Nolachucky; Chowalla, McNairy; Lebnnon, Robertson
County. Total 16.
G. A .’s
Mt. Lebanon, Chilhowce; Maple
Springs (Jr.), Madison; Beech Grove,
Clinton; ’ Moscow, Fayette County;
Oak Grove, Ocoee; Block, Campbell
County; Bruceton (J r.), Carroll Coun
ty; Calvary, Kingsport (J r.), Holston; Mt. Lebanon (J r.), Chilhowee;
Joelton, Nashville; Allen’s, Big Hatchic; Longview Heights (In t.), Ger
mantown (Jr.) and Bartlett (Jr.),
Shelby County; Cottage Grove, W est
ern District; Oneida, New River;
Peyton’s Creek, New Salem; Decatur,
McMinn; Adamsville, Selmer, Chewalla and Gravel Hill, McNairy;
Northern Chapel, Gibson; Spring
Creek and Union Fork, Ocoee; Merid
ian, Knox County. Total 26.
R. A .’s
"W . Q. Maer” , Dyersburg, Dyer
County; Mt. Lebanon, Chilhowee;
Kingston, Big Em ory; Rldgely, Beu
lah; Maple Springs, Madison; Beech
Grove, Oliver Springs and Coal Creek,
Clinton; Moscow, Fayette; Block,
Campbell County; Sweetwater, Sweet
water; Allens, Big Hatchie; Cottage

Totem Tales, by Warren E. Crane.
Tublished by Fleming H. Revell
Co., 158 Fifth Avenue, New York.
* $ 1. 00 .

This volume contains a number o f
tales which the author gathered dur
ing the years o f travels among the
Indians. The stories are the legends
o f the Indians, passed down from
generation to generation in the years
gone before they were conqdered and
colonized by the white man, and pre
served almost in their ancient form
by the aged o f their colonies today.
“ The Indians believed that trees and
animals lived and talked in the early
times just the same as people,” states
the author. “ Many o f the stories
contain moral precepts which white
children would be wise to follow in
their paths through life.”
It is a fascinating collection and
will interest the children as stories,
and prove o f great worth to adults
and students because o f the informa
tion presented concerning the social
and religious character and life o f
the aborigines o f our country. Illus
trations o f some famous totem poles
are given.
The Christ I Know, by Thomas Jef
ferson Villers. Published by Flem
ing H. Revell Co., 158 Fifth Ave
nue, New York. $1.50.
The author presents this series of
sermons on Christ with the state
ment, “ In all my life, only one ser
mon has ever come to me with so
little effort as the shake o f a sleeve.”
That, he explains, was when he woke
on Sunday morning to learn that the
meeting house of his church had
burned, and he prepared hurriedly a
sermon on a fitting text. So in giv
ing the messages o f this volume he
presents the result o f a lot o f study.
The volume contains messages on
various characteristics o f Jesus and
incidents connected with His minis
try on earth. “ The Humanized God”
(John 1:14) is a splendid apologetic
for the miraculous birth o f the Lord.
The arguments o f the critics against
the miraculous birth are answered
and foundations for belief in the
scriptural account o f that birth pre
sented. Other chapters are as fine
as this. The book is well worth care
ful study.
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THE MISSIONARY PUZZLE
“ I can’t go out for a w eek?”
Master Johnny Amsden’s face dis
played a vast amount o f disappoint
ment.
“ Not for a full week,” said the
doctor, drawing on his gloves.
“ Why, doctor, I’ve just got to go
out.”
“ What for, I ’d like to know ?” de
manded Dr. Maxwell, gazing down
upon him quizzically. “ What Is there
of such importance that you must
disregard my orders, e h ? ” and he
pinched Johnn’s ear.
“ Why, I’ll tell you,” said his youth
ful patient, confidentially; "it’s about
the missionary society.”
“ Ho, hoi” cried the doctor. “D o
you dabble in associations for the fur
nishing o f gingham aprons and silk
hats to the South Sea Islanders?”
“ I guess you don’t know much about
missions and missionaries, Dr. Max
well,” said the boy with gravity.
“ Maybe I don’t. Do y o u ?”
“ Our society supports a mission
ary in China and a native preacher
in Korea,” replied Johnny, with pride.
“ It’s the Korean missionary that
chicken-pox interferes with.”
The jolly doctor threw back his head
and laughed again. “ I guess this
chicken-pox o f yours will not hurt any
missionary in Korea,” he said. “ It’s
not as contagious as all that. You’ve
ot it pretty light, you know. You’ll
e out in a week.”
"B ut I’ve only got this week to
earn my dollar in.”
“ What dollar?”
“ Why,”
said Johnny seriously,
“ each o f us agreed to earn a dollar
extra for the Korean preacher, and
w e’re to have a meeting next week
and tell how we got the dollar, and
I haven’t a cent o f mine yet.”
“ How are you going to earn i t ? ”
inquired the doctor, with a twinkle
in nis eye.
“ I promised to help Mr. Smith, the
marketman round the com er, every
day after school fo r a week; he said
he’d give me a dollar. So you see,
doctor, if you don’t let me go out, 1
can’t keep my promise.”
“ Humpn! haven’t you a dollar of
your pocket money le ft ? ”
“ Oh, yes, sir! But that isn’t earn
ing i t ”
“ It looks, then, as though I should
have to furnish you the means of
earning that dollar, as I am the one
who keeps you indoors. Of course,
the chicken-pox can’t be blamed.”
“ Oh, no, sir! I don’t mean that,”
cried Johnny.
"O f course you didn’t,” cried the
doctor with a wink. “ You’d rather go
out and be assistant to a green gro
cer? But as you’re so fond o f work
ing in a store, I’ll give you a job that
would puzzle the best boy Smith ever
had.”
Johnny looked at him in some
doubt.
" I ’ll pay you a dollar if you do it
too,” said the physician, smiling. “ I’ll
let you use your brains instead o f
your hands.
“ But what is i t ? ” cried his young
patient.
"It’s a problem, a puzzle, and
you’re to work it out, and here it
is: There was a groceryman who had
an eight-quart ju g full o f vinegar.
The grocer had an order for four
quarts, but had only a three-quart
and a five-quart measure in his store.
He told his boy to get four quarts o f
vinegar fo r his customer, ana he was
not allowed to pour out and waste
any o f his vinegar, and he had no
other vessel to help him out but the
two measures. How did he do i t ? ”
Johnny looked at him blankly, and
the doctor laughed again.
“ Well, that’s a sucker,” said the
boy.
“ Think so, do you ? Well, the other
boy did it. i f you want to be a grocer
some time, you’ll have to learn to do
such things, maybe. Now, you’ve got
twenty-four hours to do that sum.
Good-bye!”
"Just give it to me again,” said
Master Johnny. “ If one h oy ’s done'
it, I can do it,” and the doctor re
peated the problem.
But after he had studied over the
thing a good hour without arriving at
an answer, Johnny began to believe
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that that grocer’s boy was pretty
smart.
“ An eight-quart jug,” a three-quart
measure, and a five-quart measure—
and that’s all I” he exclaimed. “ Well,
I’d like to know how he did it! I ll
go down and see cook.”
Now, cook was fat and jolly, and
didn’t mind little boys “ messing”
around in her kitchen, so she let Mas
ter Johnny in and asked him what
he wanted.
“ I want to know how you’d meas
ure four quarts o f vinegar if you had
an eight-quart ju g full, and only had
a three-quart and a five-quart meas
ure to turn it into? Oh, no! I don’t
want you to tell me; for that wouldn’t
be fair. But I want to know if you
think it can be done.”
Cook thought some time with
great gravity. “ Honey!” she said at
last, “ I don’t see how it can be done
nohow. But I’ve got an eight-quart
ju g an’ measures. Here’s a threequart measure and a five-quart one.
You can fill this eight-ejuart ju g with
water and try to do it. But don’t
spill the water on my clean floor.”
He had a ju g full o f water and
two empty measures to begin with.
First, he poured the three-quart meas
ure full, then emptied it into the fivequart measure. Then he poured his
three-quart measure out o f it.
The water then stood thus: Five
quarts in the five-quart measure, one
quart in the three-quart, and two in
the eight-quart jug. He seemed no
nearer the solution o f the problem
than before, but after a little cogitat
ing he poured the five-quart measure
full back into the eight-quart jug.
Then he poured the one quart he
had in the three-quart measure into
the five-quart measure.
Next he
filled the three-quart measure again
out o f the jug, and emptying it into
the five-quart measure, had solved the
problem. There were four quarts in
the five-quart measure and four
quarts in the jug, and he hadn't wast
ed a drop.
When the doctor came the following
morning Johnny was ready fo r him.
The doctor had to part with his dollar,
and Johnny went to the missionary
society the next week with his money
fairly earned.— Exchange.
THE MINISTRY
The call is glorious.
The life is victorious.
The rewards are marvelous.
And yet some people pity the poor
preacher!
Put an Esau amidst the rocks o f
Bethel, and he will curse and com
plain o f his lot. Put a Jacob there,
and he will dream o f God and awake
to Him.— The Canadian Baptist
No Loud Speaker
The prosecuting attorney was ex
amining a Negro witness.
“ Now, Tom,” he said, "tell us what
you know about this fight.”
“ Well, boss,” b e g a n Tom, “ I
thinks— ”
“ I don’t want to know what you
think. Tell us what you know.”
“ I thinks,” said Tom, as he began
again.
“ I told you not to tell us what you
think.”
“ But, boss,” said Tom, apologetic
ally, “ I ain’t no lawyer. I can’t talk
without thinking.”
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he and his wife returned to China the
last o f July.

graduate o f Union University and the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

—BAR—

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Pleasant Plains Church, near JackFOR JULY 24, 1932
son, J. L. McAlily, pastor, will hold
Memphis, B ellevu e........................1174
a revival beginning August 14th in
Chattanooga, First ....................... 1004
which Charles H. Warren o f Fulton,
Nashville, First ............................ 971
Ky., will do the preaching.
Nashville, Grace .......................... 696
—BAR—
Maryville, First ............................. 695
C. B. Williams o f Union University,
Chattanooga, Avondale
.............639
Jackson, has resigned nt Henderson.
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue ............ 577
W. P. Reeves o f Tuskegee, Ala., will
Nashville, Belmont Heights _____540
do the preaching in a revival begin
Chattanooga, Northside
.............528
ning in that church August 7th.
Nashville, Judson Memorial. . . .
515
—BAR—
Erwin, First ................................... 469
Their hosts o f friends will sympa
Chattanooga, Woodland Park . . 428
thize with W. D. Powell and wife of
Cleveland, First ........................... 418
Louisville, Ky. She is in a sanita
Nashville, Eastland .................... 414
rium in Rochester, Minn., and he is
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave. . 367
with her nursing her back to health.
—BAR—
Chattanooga, Tabernacle ............... 366
Chattanooga, Clifton Hill ............. 360
H. L. Carter o f Lyon, Miss., preach
ed Sunday in Speedway Terrace
Paris ................................................ 344
Church, Memphis, in the absence o f
Trenton, First .............................. 335
the pastor, William McMurry, who is
Chattanooga, East Lake .............331
conducting a revival at Hubbard City,
Rossville (G a.), First ................ 313
Chattanooga, Summerfield ........ 296 Tex.
— BAR—
Chattanooga, Redbank ................... 280
A revival in the First Church,
Covington, First .......................... 280
Huntsville, Tex., R. L. Wood, pastor,
Chattanooga, Central ..................... 265
Chattanooga, Eastdale ................. 261 has lately closed, resulting in 20 con
versions and 20 baptisms. H. L. WinNashville, Lockeland .................... 258
bum o f Arkadelphia, Ark., did the
preaching.
•
By FLEETWOOD BALL
—BAR—
C. E. Azbill o f Jackson is preach
Philip S. Evans, medical mission
ing this week in a tent revival at
ary to China for many years, has
Huron to great crowds.
been ordained to the ministry by Uni
— BAR—
W. F. Ferguson has resigned at
versity Church, Baltimore, Md., and
Slaton, Okla., to accept a call to the
First Church, Gainesville, Tex.

Forest Hill Church, near Memphis,
S. C. Burnett, pastor, lately experi
enced a gracious revival in which H.
L. Carter o f Lyon, Miss., did the
preaching. There were 16 additions,
12 by baptism.
—BAR—

R. A. Kimbrough, who some months
ago resigned as pastor at Charleston,
Miss., has locnted permanently in
Jackson and is available ns pastor
anywhere and for supply or revival
work. “ Kimps" is a good one.
—BAR—

The centennial o f the organization
o f the First Baptist Church in Okla
homa will be celebrated Friday, Sep
tember 9, in Oklahoma City, C. O.
Johnson o f St. Louis, F. F. Brown of
Knoxville, G. W. Truett o f Dallns and
others will speak.
—BAR—

J. S. Bell o f Life assisted Earl
Vaughn in a brush arbor meeting nt
Wellwood, nenr Brownsville, last
week. There were 17 conversions, a
church organized with 12 charter
members and 23 additions, 19 for bap
tism. Brother Vaughn was called as
pastor and for the first time adminis
tered the ordinance o f baptism.
—ba r -

Almus B. Polsgrove, pastor at
Charleston, Miss., and Miss Mary
Wilburn Dobbs o f Shannon, Miss.,
were quietly married Saturday after
noon, July 23, in Oxford, Miss., Frank
Moody Purser officiating. They went
on a bridal trip to Memphis, Nash
ville and Charleston, S. C. He is a

— BAR—

G. Ralph Grant o f Anson, Tex., has
accepted a call to the care o f Park
Heights Church, San Angelo, Tex.
—BAR—

John R. Clark o f Martin has been
made an associate editor o f the Amer
ican Baptist, Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.
—salt—
J. Walter Camp o f Jackson is being
assisted in a revival this week at
Luray by G. G. Joyner o f Parsons.
—BAR—
Woodrow Fuller of. "Memphis has
concluded a successful revival at Pine
Top, near Toone, J. S. Bell o f Life,
pastor.
—b a r —

The First Church, Eldorado, Ark.,
J. H. Buchanan, pastor, gave $1,200
to the Home and Foreign Mission Re
lief Fund.

W h at D o Y ou K now
A bout theLord’s Supper?
Do you know what it is and why it is?
Do you know the four cardinal views o f it?
Do you know what the Scriptures teach about it?
Do you know what Baptists believe about it and why?
Do you know what Catholics think the Supper represents?
Do you know that all evangelical Christians and all Cath
olics believe in and practice Close Communion?
Do you know that the Bible, Christian history, scholars of
every large denomination, and common sense support
the Baptist view ?

— BAR—

E. A. Autry o f Memphis, having
returned from a vacation in Biloxi,
Miss., filled his pulpit in Central Ave
nue Church, Memphis, Sunday.
— BAR—

The church at Flora, Miss., W. A.
McComb, pastor, is in the midst of
a great revival in which H. L. Martin
o f Jackson, Miss., is doing the preach
ing.
— BAR—

Cecil G. Osborne, pastor o f Lorimer Memorial Church, Chicago, 111.,
supplied the pulpit o f the First
Church, Jackson, at both hours Sun
day.
—BAR—

A subscription o f $50 from Abe
Plough brings the total list o f sub
scriptions on the debt o f Central
Church, Memphis, Ben Cox, pastor,
to $1,275.

—r a r —

First Church, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
has agreed to return Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Koon to their field in China.
— BA R —

The largest regular attendance at
Sunday School for South Pittsburg
Baptists was 306, the record for July
17th.
—b a r -

Mrs. J. W. Gillon has moved from
Shawnee, Okla., to Birmingham, Ala.
Her address there is 2004 Princeton
Avenue, S. W.
— BAR—

Editor E. C. Routh of the Baptist
Messenger, Oklahoma, is in n meet
ing with Pastor Clarence Bergen of
Afton Church, Shnwneo.
— BAR—

J. E. Hicks has resigned as pastor
o f First Church, Baltimore, Md., as
a result o f ill health. He was for
merly pastor in Danville, Vn.
— BAR—

Ray H. Denn o f Old Hickory will
begin a revival with New Hope
Church near Hendersonville next Sun
day. Floyd W. Huckaba is pastor.
— BAR—

Billy Sunday is to conduct a revival
in Waterloo, Iowa, at an early date.
All plans have been made, and the
great evangelist is satisfied with
them.
— BAR—

Sevier County Association meets
with Bethel Church, nine miles east
o f Scviervillc on Jones Cove Road.
Keep this correction in mind. The
date is September 8, 9.
- BAR—

Pastor
William
McMurray of
Speedway Terrace, Memphis, is in a
revival with the church at Hubbard,
Texas, where M. O. Cheek is pastor.
The meeting began July 31st.
—BAR—

Nashville Baptists are glad to wel
come to their midst Brother Sam W.
Waggoner o f Jackson, Miss., who re
cently unit.cd with Inglewood Church.
He is a young minister o f fine parts.
— BAR—

Pastor Floyd W. Huckaba of Goodlettsvillc and New Hope churches re
ports fine growth.
Recently New
Hope broke all previous records in
Sundny School attendance with 127
present.
—B A R-

—b a r —

At the invitation o f the pulpit com
mittee o f the church at Humboldt, H.
W. Ellis o f Columbia, Miss., preached
there on Sunday, July 24.

BY THE EDITOR
Will Thomas is in a revival meet
ing with Mt. Comfort Church, Carroll
County.

Learn About the Supper and Be a Better Baptist
Editor John D. Freeman has just published a brochure o f some
140 pages in which he gives the four cardinal views o f the memorial
supper, together with a common-sense study o f each, examining them
from the standpoint o f the Bible and human reason. The book comes
after twelve years o f study on the subject and is given in a frank,
fraternal spirit and in concise, clear and pointed language. In it are
presented a brief history o f the rise o f mysticism in connection with
the memorial, the four views about the Supper, a history o f “ Re
stricted Communion” and an honest, frank and fair discussion o f socalled “ Close Communion o f Baptists.”

You May Have a Copy Free With Your Paper
1. With every subscription or renewal for the Baptist and Reflector
received during August to October, inclusive, we will give one free
copy o f this book, “ The Mystic Symbol", by the editor, and one
free copy o f "W orld Conquest in the Great Commission” , by Dr.
O. E. Bryan. (F or six months subscription or renewal, your choice
o f one o f the two books will be given fr<^.)
2. For every new subscription sent us by a friend, we will give one
copy o f “ The Mystic Symbol” free and one free to the subscriber.
(The subscription must be for a year. One copy only will be sent
with a six month's subscription.)
Order from Baptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

Pastor J. R. Kyzar o f Grnndview,
Nashville, returned this week from
his vacation. Pastors R. Kelly White
o f Belmont and W. H. Barton of
Edgefield left this week for their va
cations.
— BA R —

The American Buptist, begun a few
years ago by J. W. Porter of Lex
ington, Ky., has been sold to J. T.
Moore and moved to Texarkana, Ark.,
the headquarters o f the Landmark
Baptists.
— BAR—

A. R. Gallimore, returned mission
ary, and his family were in Nash
ville last week on their way back to
Jackson after a visit to his old home
in Lexington, N. C. He hopes soon
to return to China.
— BAR—

C. O. Johnson o f Third Church, St
Louis, was elected president of the
Northern Baptist Convention at its
recent meeting in San Francisco,
Cal.
So Tennessee gives another
President to the world!

BAPTIST

Thursday, August 4, 1932.
Rev. F. L. Cox, a Baptist minister
of Louisiana, has announced himself
as n candidate for the U. S. Senate
to succeed Senator Broussard, an
avowed wet. Surely the dry forces
of the state will rally to him.
—BAR—
Mrs. Jessie C. Townsend, n noble
and worthy member o f First Church,
Memphis, died suddenly July 21st.
She had done n notable work for
charity in the city and especially
good work with the young women.
—Dan—
President L. K. Willinms o f the
National Baptist Convention, and pas
tor of one o f the largest Baptist
churches in the world, was a visitor
in Nashville last week. He was at
tending the board meeting o f the Ne
gro Seminary.
—Dan—
President John J. Hurt o f Union
University will preach the annual ser
mon before Madison County Associa
tion which meets September 8th with
1’arkersburg Church. A splendid pro
gram has been published. A^jjrcat
time is expected.
—M R —

Wyatt Larimore o f Chattanooga
preached for Northside Church July
17th. He was converted during the
Ham meeting and before that time is
reported to have l>oen a notorious
bootlegger and gambler. “ God's grace
is sufficient for all.”
—M R —

A splendid and competent young
woman wishes a place as secretary to
some business man, bookkeeper, or
preferably as assistant and secretary
to the pastor o f some church. Any
one interested can write the editor
of Baptist and Reflector.
-M u -

Moderator C. N. Warren o f Mid
land Association writes that their
meeting will be held at Cedar Grove,
about two miles down Raccoon Val
ley from 'Squire Henderson’s, Sep
tember 14, 16. We appreciate this
information very much indeed.
—M R —

ANTI-TOBAC. Positively cures the
tobacco habit, or money refunded.
Harmless, yet effective, enables you
to stop at once or regulate amount
used. Send $1.00 fo r box and agent’s
proposition by mail postpaid. Wm.
Coleman & Co., 1714 Simpkin Street,
Nashville, Tenn.— adv.
—M R —

First Church, Harrodsburg, Ky.,
received 131 members during their
recent revival. J. P. Phillips o f St.
Elmo, Chattanooga, did the preach
ing. Pastor G. W. Ellers reports his
work going in a splendid way and
hopes soon to have the church en
listed 100 per cent in the Cooperative
l’ rogram.
—U R —

H. Evan McKinley o f Morristown
reports that his fam ily have been
joined by a nephew, William Ed
wards, and now constitute a saxo
phone quartet.
Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinley and their son are the other
three. They play a dozen instru
ments.
—M R —

Pastor Bernard Scates o f Camden
reports a fine meeting which closed
the 24th o f July. Jesse Daniel was
with them in a training school and
led the singing for the revival. The
pastor did the preaching. Eight were
added to the church and interest was
greatly revived.
—M B —

Roy A. Mayfield, for many years
a successful college executive in Lou
isiana, has been elected president o f
the Negro Seminary in Nashville. Of

AND

recent years he has been serving the
Negro Baptist College in Arkansas.
It is earnestly hoped that he will ac
cept the new position.
—M R —

The revival conducted by Pastor W.
H. Barton o f Edgefield Church, Nash
ville, at the mission on Sylvan Street,
closed the 24th. Ten members were
received by Edgefield Church by bap
tism and one by letter, and 12 pro
fessed faith as a result o f the meet
ing. E. R. Beucler led the singing.
— BAR—

The dry forces o f South Carolina
recently held great rallies in Colum
bia and in Greenville. A. J. Barton,
chairman o f the Executive Commit
tee o f the Anti-Saloon League of
America, was principal speaker, and
the wet papers did their usual stunt
in grossly misrepresenting his mes
sage.
—M R —

The Association o f Southern Bap
tist Teachers o f Bible and Religious
Education will meet in Ridgecrest on
August 23 in connection with the
Baptist Teachers’ Retreat which is to
be held August 22-25. The manage
ment o f Ridgecrest is offering a spe
cial rate o f $2.00 per day ($2.50 with
bath) for those attending the meet
ing.
MINUTES NEEDED. The Execu
tive Board needs a complete file o f
the minutes o f our associations. Fu
ture generations o f Baptists will
thank us for saving this valuable his
torical matter.
Please let some
friends send us copies o f minutes
from these associations: Hiwassee,
Midland, Unity, Wiseman, Fayette,
Campbell, Mull>erry Gap, Northern
and Shelby.
—M R —

Group Four o f Wilson County Sun
day School Association met July 24th
with Prosperity Church with the fol
lowing speakers: Miss Frieda Hudson,
Miss Dixie Lee Edwards, Emmett
Barger, Wayne Tarpley, Wallace Ow
ens and B. Frank Collins. A playlet
was presented by members o f Pros
perity Church. Smith Fork won the
attendance banner; 141 were present
at the meeting.
—M R —

Ready this week. A bran new book
on the Lord’s Supper. A clear, con
cise, honest study o f the views held
by Cntholics, Lutherans, Methodists,
Disciples o f Christ and Baptists. “ The
Mystic Symbol” is the title. It con
tains 110 pages, is bound in heavy
paper, and you may get a copy free
with your renewal to the Baptist and
Reflector.
See advertisement else
where in this issue.
,

—M u -

Pastor N. V. Underwood o f Rockwood has been having a glorious
time this year. As a result o f revi
val meetings in his town and in his
church, he has baptized about 100
converts. On the 31st Crossville Bap
tists were guests o f the Rockwood
Church at a baptizing when 40 can
didates from Crossville were im
mersed in the Rockwood baptistry
by their pastor, John L. Tillery. We
rejoice over this good news from the
mountains and wait for fuller reports
from the churches.
— BAR—

Pastor W. H. Barton o f Edgefield
Church, Nashville, sends a word o f in
troduction for Brother E. R. Beucler
o f 311 Russell Street, Nashville.
Brother Beucler has been working
with this church since coming to
Nashville some weeks ago. Recently
he aided the pastor in a splendid

REFLECTOR
meeting at the Sylvan Street Mission,
leading the music and doing valuable
personal work. Pastor Barton says
he finds him faithful, loyal and tal
ented. He would like to locate in our
midst with some church needing a
pastor.
—M R —

July 10th the First Japanese Bap
tist Church o f Sacramento, Cal., ded
icated their new building which in
cludes auditorium and social center
rooms. About 500 people were pres
ent. The 11 o’clock service was con
ducted in Japanese with Pastor H.
Hijikata assisted by Brethren F. Dkazaki o f Seattle, Y. Yatnabe, Los An
geles, K. Shirashi o f San Pedro, M.
Wada o f Monata, Y. Aka o f Berke
ley, K. Ochi and Earle D. Sims. Mrs.
Sims gave the church a beautiful
painting o f the Jordan River to go
behind their baptistry.
—M R—
REPORTS FOR JULY 24
Macedonia Church, Cleveland, had
a good day. Seven were received by
letter, six by baptism and 7 baptized.
F. A. Webb is their pastor. Pastor
Samuel Melton o f the Big Springs
Church, Cleveland, welcomed four
members, two o f them by baptism.
They had 230 in Sunday school. Tyner
Church, Chattanooga, received three
members, one by baptism. Bellevue
Church, Memphis, welcomed five
members, two o f them by baptism.
Pastor J. H. Hughes o f Chattanooga,
First Church, baptized three candi
dates and received one member by
letter. Pastor D. B. Bowers o f Avon
dale, Chattanooga, baptized four and
received one by letter.
Woodland
Park, Chattanooga, A. M. Stansel,
pastor, received four members, two
for baptism. Pastor Lloyd T. House
holder o f First Church, Cleveland,
welcomed three members by letter,
and their Sunday school went to 418.
Lockeland, Nashville, received two
members, one by baptism.
J. H.
Sharp is their pastor.

Fifteen
will be enabled to remain in the Sem
inary by a g ft o f $200.00.
Some o f our people will desire to
aid in this worthy cause, but will feel
unable to donate the sums suggested
above. It is suggested that clubs of
two, four or more be formed for the
purpose o f donating the amount nec
essary to maintain a student in school
— thus enabling all who wish to do
so to have a part in the work with
out imposing hardship on anyone.
A large number o f our churches
have sent worthy students to the
Seminary, and many o f these stu
dents are now in sore need. If every
church which haB sent out from its
membership a young man who is pre
paring himself for the ministry will
come to the rescue o f its own, great
good will result. The ties o f love that
bind these men to their home churches
regardless o f where their membership
may now be, will be greatly strength
ened if the people back home show
that they are truly interested, and
in years to come the people will re
joice to know that they have had a
direct part in helping to prepare these
men for the ministry.
Money in
vested in the education o f the Chris
tian ministry will bear dividends
through eternity.
If individuals, groups and churches
will write to Dr. John R. Sampey,
President o f the Seminary, Louisville,
Ky., he will be glad to send any
further information, and will also
send to any individual or group which
does not designate the funds donated
the name and full information regard
ing the student aided by the gifts.
City Chap: "Guess there’s a lot o f
big men born in this town.”
Country Jake: “ Nope, jest babies.”
An old codger was crossing a busy
com er when a huge police dog dashed
into him and bowled him over. The
next instant an Austin skidded around
a com er, bumped him, inflicting more
severe bruises.
Bystanders assisted him to his feet,
and some one asked him if the dog
had hurt him.
“ Not exactly,” he replied, “ it was
the tin can tied to his tail that did
the most damage.”

INVESTING IN THE CHRISTIAN
MINISTRY
By John R. Sampey
Hundreds o f young ministers are
hoping and planning to attend the
Wants Real Service
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary next fall. They are preparing
Farmer Comtassel had just retired
and moved to town. In the morning,
to come because they feel that God
after spending the first night in the
has called them to preach, and de
new home, his wife said: “ Well, Paw,
sires them to secure the best possible
ain’t it about time you was getting
training for the work to which they
up to build the fire?”
have been called. They are ready to
“ No, sirree,” replied the old gent.
attend at great personal sacrifices,
“
Just
call the fire department. We
and many o f them must live upon the
might as well get used to these city
barest necessities o f life. Even so,
i^pnnvenienccs right now.”
scores will be turned away in disap
pointment unless our people come to
the rescue. The Seminary loan and
NASHVILLE TENT &
aid funds, maintained to aid needy
AWNING CO.
students, have proven inadequate to
NASHVILLE, TENN.
meet the increased demands brought
Tents of AH Kinds for Sale or Rent
K i u i t M i u l p u t a n needing tent* will
about by current economic conditions.
Bnd oar eerrlce the heal.
Already the applications have ex
W R IT E F O R P R IC E S A N D TE R M S
hausted the loan fund available for
next fall, but if individuals and
groups o f our people will come to the
aid o f individual students, Seminary
C. S. W ALES
training may be made available for
Blue Mountain, Mina.
other worthy men.
TEACHING EVANGELIST
A single student living in Mullins
College
and Seminary Trained.
Hall may be enabled to remain in the
Twenty-five Years an Active
Seminary by a g ift o f $100.00, a mar
Pastor.
County - Wide Bible
ried couple living in Rice Hall by a
Readers Campaigns, a Specialty.
gift o f $150.00, while a married couple
with children living in Judson Hall

STRANGE WORLDS
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in the blackness o f ignorance, unless
we believe our Bible which tells us
that God made these things. He made
them after the best possible patterns,
they live and move according to fixed
laws, and He is the Overseer who
keeps them after their kind.”
“ O, my poor brain!” exclaimed
Jimmy, when Mr. Plorer had finished
the lesson. “ Gee! But I wonder if
I can ever take in all the things you
have been saying. It is not hard to
sec that God must be behind all these
strange things, for without Him to
account for them, they are worse than
all the puzzles o f the world made into
one.”
“ You’re right, Jimmy,” replied Jack.
“ And now I am beginning to see what
a big job I picked out fo r myself,
when I said I’d work with you at try
ing to uncover the things that are to
be found in the Strange Worlds all
about us. But I am not afraid to
try.”
They rose from their places on the
ground and had gone a few feet to
ward the bam , when Jack yelled,
“ Look out, Jimmy!”
Jimmy jumped about seven feet
straight up, so he thought, and then
almost fell backward when he saw in
the grass right before him a great,
rusty, vicious moccasin just drawing
back his flat head to strike his poisonfilled teeth into his leg.

how to grow wool on her back, even
if she were placed in the coldest kind
o f country. Her hair might grow
longer and heavier, but it would re
main the same kind o f hair that it is
now.
“ And the cow could never learn how
to make feathers, as much as she
needs to have her back covered with
them when the cold rain is beating
on her. Every great family o f ani
mals goes on doing its work in the
world and being what it is because
it was created that way. You can
never get around the words o f your
Bible, ‘ God created each after its own
kind.’ In those words lies the secret
o f the ages.
“ You must either believe that God
made them that way to begin with,
or else you are compelled to believe
that inside the cow and the sheep and
other creatures are far more brains
than man has in his head, for they
carry on mysteries which man can
never copy. Somewhere there is a
Mind that can account fo r the facts
which we are studying.
We know
that the mind is not in the brain o f
the cow, nor in the brain o f man. It
must then be inside the cow in the
little cells which make up her body,
or else be outside the cow and over
all, directing all so that each sepa
(Continued Next Week)
rate creation does its own things in
ist own way.
"Once believe in God, the great
Mind, the infinite Mind, the eternal
Mind, and you have solved all the
mystery o f the factories in the
Strange Worlds which we are visit
ing. God had a plan in His eternal
mind, and that plan called for the cre
The Artful Dodger
ation o f certain definite organisms or
“ Yes,” said the first man, “ motor
living things, each to do certain
ing is a great thing. I used to be
things in the world o f life. They can
sluggish before the motoring craze,
no more keep from doing them than
but now I'm spry and energetic.”
they can be without living. Just as
“ I didn’t know you owned a car,”
sure as a lead ball will fall to the
remarked the other.
ground, if you toss it into the air,
“ I don’t— I dodge.”
so surely will the factory in the cow
o r sheep or goose turn out certain
Forewarned
things from the grass and other foods
Landlady (to new arrival): “ People
eaten by the creature. That fact is
usually admit that I’ve made them
fixed by the same Power which set
what we call the Law o f Gravitation, comfortable. I’ve always had a g ift
for that.”
and it was set before the creature
McTavish: “ A y ? Well, ye needna
came into existence.
“ There is another interesting fact expect one from me.”
which you boys must uncover and
Diplomacy
bring into full flood light. That is,
A famous lawyer after a heated
there could be but one way o f doing
a thing right, and God chose that
argument with a judge deliberately
way. Therefore all plants grow after
turned his back on the bench and
definite fashion, because the laws g6vstarted to walk away.
em ing their growth were in existence
"A re you trying, sir, to show con
before them. All animals with back
tempt for the cou rt?” asked the judge
sternly.
bones are shaped more or less alike,
and even man is very much like them,
“ No, sir,” was the reply. " I am
because the laws governing such crea
trying to conceal it.”
tures were in existence before the
creatures. They did not come from
Mattresses Come Cheaper
one another, or the lower from the
Host: "When I was a young man
higher. Such an idea o f development
I always said I’d never be satisfied
is foolish, and you lads will lead the
till I’d smothered my wife in dia
world to discover how foolish.
monds.”
“ The secret o f it all is in the tiny
Guest: “ Most laudable. But why
cells which make up the body. Be
in diamonds?”
fore we leave these strange worlds,
we shall go for a visit to them. Jack
Lady (form er telephone operator
will have to kill a lamb or a goose
to Pullman porter who had failed to
for us while we are here, and the
call her as directed): "Porter, why
microscope will show us some other didn’t you call me at 7:3 0?”
marvelous things about Life. When
Porter: "A h did, ma’am. Ah said,
its secrets are all uncovered we shall
‘seben-thirty,’ and you-all said de line
know something o f the mysterious
was busy, and when ah pusisted, youfactories, but until they are uncov
all said, ‘So’s your old man. Git off
de line, or I’ll knock you fer a gooll’
ered, and it is extremely doubtful that
So ah did.” — Penn R. R. Mutual Mag.
they will ever be known, we are left

GOD’S LILY
By Mrs. H. R. Moseley,
Havana, Cuba
There was nothing to eat at Narciso’s house, and the baby was cry
ing for his milk. That made Manuela cry, and when she cried, Narciso
became desperate. Grabbing his hat,
he went out to beg for the first time
in his twenty-four years. Going to
a Christian friend, ho said, “ Brother,
I do not ask anything for myself or
Manuela, but we cannot bear to seo
our baby hungry. I have come to
ask you for a can o f milk for him.”
Needless to say, he got the milk.
Later, we got the story and its se
quel.
Now it so happened (if anything
just happens with God’s children)
that about that time I received a let
ter from a friend in Alabama. It
was a very short letter— only a few
lines—and inclosed a one-dollar bill.
The letter said, “ Instead o f on Easter
lily for the cemetery I am sending the
inclosed mite to Cotorro.”
Do you wonder that my thoughts
flew to Narciso and Manuela, faith
ful young Christians o f Cotorro, who
were in such dire need? For months
there had been no steady work. Only
an occasional odd job, and the fam 
ily, like thousands o f other Cubans
these days, could afford but one scant
meal a day. And the baby wag cry
ing for his milk.
My friend in Alabama had lost her
firstborn, a beautiful boy, and the
Cuban baby in Cotorro was just the
age o f that little American boy who
slipped away from his mother’s arms
one day, and went to live with Jesus.
So I gave the lily dollar to Narciso
to buy milk for his child.
But would you believe it? Narciso
and Manuela tithed that dollar! When
Sunday came, their little envelope
contained sixteen cents.
The old
mother, not a Christian, knew about
this money, and wanted to spend it
for cofTee and bread, but the young
people refused to touch the Lord’s
tithe.
“ The Lord’s tithe?” said the old
woman.
“ It is your money.
The
blessed virgin knows how hard Man
uela sewed to earn her sixty cents,
and as for the dollar, an American
lady sent that. I heard the mission
ary say so. This tithing business is
too much. It looks like foolishness
to me, with money as scarce as it
is!”
But Narciso and Manuela remained
firm (and hungry) and the tithe was
carried into the Lord’s storehouse.
Was it “ foolishness” so to honor God
with their substance, when their sub
stance was so pitifully small? What
do you think about it? What docs
God think about it?
Latins make wonderful Christians.
There is about them a profound de
votion, a spirit o f consecration, o f
abandon, if you please, where their
Lord is concerned, that suggests
Mary o f Bethany, breaking the ala
baster box.
And that American
mother with an ache in her heart!
She wanted an Easter lily, with its

message o f the Resurrection, for her
baby’s grave, but gave it instead to
Him who carries the Iambs in His
bosom. . And He who created “the
lilies o f the field,” used that lily, and
is still using it.
THE WORLD’S ONE HOPE
It is refreshing and reassuring that
great business men, men who arc not
considered religious fanatics, occa
sionally get a vision o f the moral con
dition o f the world and give their
opinion ns to the world’s only hope.
Roger Babson, who is not a preacher,
but a great statistician nnd expert on
world conditions, had the following
to say about world conditions and the
only remedy fo r those conditions.
Read what ho said:
“ The condition in this country is
one o f recklessness, o f extravagance
never before exceeded. The world is
running wild. There is disregard of
law nnd order. Everywhere the effort
is to do as little as possible and get
away with it. The only cure is re
ligion. I never believed more firmly
in all my life, after having visited
twenty different countries, that Christ
is the only hope o f the world. Old
religions are being abandoned. People
are becoming agnostics, skeptics,
openly immoral. And so I sec only
one hope fo r the world, and that is
Christ.” — Exchange.
“ Mama,” said little Elsie, “ do men
ever go to heaven?”
“ Why, o f course, my dear. What
makes you a s k ?”
"Because I never see any pictures
o f angels with whiskers.”
"W ell,” said the mother, thought
fully, “ some men do go to heaven,
but they get there by a close shave.”

Payments on
account of
SERVICE ANNUITY by the
churches should never be de
ducted from the minister’s sal
ary. Nor should they be re
garded as an addition to his cur
rent support The minister can
be benefited by them only after
he reaches old age or breaks
down.
They should be paid
from the local budget funds and
never from the missionary, edu
cational or benevolent contribu
tions o f the membership. The
regular benevolent contributions
to the Board’s Relief Depart
ment should be continued for
the relief o f ministers who are
already old or disabled and for
those who cannot participate in
the S E R V I C E
ANNUITY
PLAN. Only active and sal
aried ministers are eligible to
participate. Address Thos. J.
Watts, Executive Secretary, Re
lief and Annuity Board, 1226
Athletic Club Bldg., Dallas, Tex.
— Adv.

Augusta Military Academy
Country location In famous Shenandoah Valley. Accredited. 400 acres. Faculty o f college
men. Fireproof barracks and modern equipment. Beautiful gymnasium containing three basket*
ball floors, drill hall, Indoor target range, lockers, etc., recently built. Indoor swimming ik»oI,
heated during winter, Is open entire season. Small classes and supervised study hall. Orad*
uates succeeding In forty-two leading colleges and universities. Cadet band o f 30 pieces. Ample
military equipment supplied by W ar Department without coat to cadets. Every boy encouraged
to become a member o f athletic organization. Enrollment limited to 300. Under present owner*
ship for more than 60 years. Catalog. Address

COL. T. J. ROLLER or MAJ. C. S. ROLLER, Jr„ Principals, Fort Defiance, Va.

